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Jones' BoOk Store. 
St)\\oo\ aT\~ eO\\tqt 

, . 
~t~\ ~OO~& ........... 

We supply the books adopted for' 
the schools in Wayne county', Neb. 

, lICY""The :!in est and largest 'stock of 

~a'n\!l.\~, 
~~l\C\\ ~()~~~, e"a'\)()~~, 

'5\a\\~1! ~\8iev..'noa"clf>, '"D~f>v..~ 

1.\.\~I\~"<Aa\'\~~ '5\\'\)'\)\\~~. 

\\a\')t, Se\\oo\ eT(}aa.&. --...... ....;..;;..;;...:. 
You can find what you want here. 

--
Watcll Repairing 

........-y-;v ••••••• 

Done by H. S. Welch is done right 
1S-CARAT WEDDING RINGS. 

~II.lS. WELClI~ 
leweler and Optician. Wayne, Nebraska. 

'-===-'--"-=-~-=== .~ ~~-

\ . L.' 

Anything and everything you waUL m 
the hardware line. There will b,"l 

No Flies in Your Kit&hen 
If you see us about those door'sCl"reens 
for we have the door spring that keep 
'em out. We sold out a big stol1k of 
Refrigerators, they were so much less 

'in price than others a'sk, but we' can 
get 'Y'ou ohe in a couple of 'cat's snif-' 
ters--at a lower ,figure. 

I . i 

If you, arc 8oin~ tOl build 
\ 

Let us figure on your hard wart ,. We 
always have the "other f~llows ,guess
ing" on a deal0f this kmd. 'Jaij on 
us,anyway, if it's.only to be s,ociable. 

1 

Petersoni BfC~rry 

•• I •••• ~ •••• I •••• I ••••••••• I •••• I~ •• ' 
, , til) 

ClJ 
e Neely~· M.S.D ® 
@ 

'SuPplies"~i 

M. E. Conference Ends. that her father was doing a big 
business at Osmood and gctUng ~ichj 
news that his many Wayne friends 

be glad to hear, 

The Methodist preilocbers got through 
with their conference business on 
MQnday afternoon, making sbort 
work of the appointments. Rev. Mrs. A. Matheny and son W111iaw 
Wright remains with the local :church McCabe were passengers to Lincoln 
although there was much fear by his Monday morning. 

~oo:~~eg::IOs:nt f~: ~~!~~~ ~~:t t~: s~;~~S~::;:kd::~:e~::;tt:!!~::: 
neighboring towns S. A. "Davis goes Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Johnson.'left Tiles" 
to Winside; C. H. ~oore, Wakefi~ld; day on a ten days visit with relatwes 
C. M. Griffith, Stanton: F. A. High, in Denver. 
Randolpb; C. S, Hughs. Car:olJ. The Mr. and Mrs. Ray Reynolds return-

~::ter:~Dvf::~~~ewa:v~~a~~~~,lS a::
s ~:: ed to Fullerton ~ueBdaJ; 

visitors appeared t' 'enjoy themselves 
in a firstetass anner. Rev. Ed. . 

Nellie Fuller, Denver-"Mv face 
was full of pimples and bl.ekheads. 
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea bas King was sent to orth Bend, 

hig brother· in-law, ev. A. L. Mickel,' driven them away. People hardly 
goes to Pencler. know me. I'm lookin~ fine." 35~enb. 

Tea or Tablets. Ray~onds Drug Store. 

Corn, oats, bay a d straw, delivered F. A. Berry w:ent to Bloomfield 
at your barn by cal iog up phone 44 Monday where he' has',been kept all 

Simon GoemaD hipped a car of week attending to legal matters. 
hogs to Sioux Cit Wednesday. Si- R. Hodgsoo, accompanied by his 
mon says the local uyerS offered him nephew, a Mr. Hodl{son of Red Oak, 
$5.10 and then $5.30 when they Iowa, was in town Monday. The viaj· 
he would ship them tor says be;was.in Wayne last just 22 

If you want tbe b st bread buy Mys- agowheu' b"--beiped drive the 

tic flour at P. L. Mi ler & Son's. , ~::~~~~gto br::C:n ~!e ~:~~:. i;~t:!: 
D~~:I~~t~andR~: e:~'e asup~r;~::e~ Starr, be said, helped get tbe stock 

brother, are here f m Barney. Iowa, ~~c~~~~a:gee ~:~~::d to~:r!fs~::e ~~:~ 
visiting at the Eells home. 

time. 
Fresh cow for 8(:.1. J. W. Ott. FOR SALlt-Team of horses; second~ 
Ed. Wallace and is mother were hand buggy and surrey for sale cheap. 

passeugers to Li coin Qtld otber See A. G. POWERS. 
points in the sou ern part of the 
state Tuesday. 

Heckert: dentist. ver P. L. Miller 

The short-horn ea tIe to be Bold at 

P. H. Kohl returned to Llucoln 
Mondav 'night. He will be in Wayne 
every Saturday, to remain Ut,ltil Mon· 
day. ' 

this place next Tu sday are in the Fred Volpp w:as down from Bloom .. 
very best of breedi g condition and field Monday on referee business con .. 
will bear the closes scrutiny of the nected with the Chas. Fisher estate 
most competent jud es. The breeders which was Rettled up. 

fu~~:~:litZhee th:;s~O ~~f a;!~:I~s ~=:; Frank Vincest was:an arrival~~frQm 
Iowa Mot1day. 

Ii:\e!:l!~:: a:
t b~!:d nx:e:t::k of h~hne:: Mystic Flour, the best ever io the 

~~:~ h.'we avoided anything' tha~ is market, at P. L. Miller & Son's. 
likely to prove detr'mental to their WHY-Look for a h?mestea.d, or pay 
future. H i& with t doubt the best when you can buy firstclasl!I 

1 'I 
. 1. eve put into a sale ,""h. Dakota lands at from $8 to $10 o 0 an1l:tla 

ring in the state.' er acre? A. L. HOWS~R, Agt. 
The DltMOCRA'l' nows of a , 

family living'lO Wi ne county, man Charley LU?d and daughter left 
and wife, who would }ke to adopt one Tuesday morlllDg on a, trip to So~th 
or even a couple of ab'tes, sav from ~a~o~ ~~ere they· have a few farms 
six months to a year or t"V'o"o ala. Any 0 00 a er. 

Udren than they Mrs. G. P. Hitchcock left Tuesday, one havinJe more 
want call at this om • on a visit to Pender. 

Miss Maud: Cook returned Friday Henry Kello~g went out to the 
e/ening last from a three weeks visit ranch near· Niobrara Monday: Mrs. 
in Misso1.1.ri. Kellogg having preCeded him a 

J. W. Overman wa down from ncar month. Henry will help build ,his 
Winside Monday m rning, He said ion a bouse and barn, shoot prauie 
the recent fire at his' lacewas',of swaU chickens and quail, and have a good 

Fred Kay wa& up from 
cinct last Saturday and while 
annual rel!lpects to the D811/[q~RAt' 
he believed things looked good· i!l 
end of the county for Berge, McKith-p, 
Berry and Cullen. 

S. E.~Auker'8 sale last Friday was a 
big' success" the cattle bringing fair 
prices and pleasing the buyers. Mr. 
Auker left again for the west 
evening for another big shipment. I 

Chace anticipates corn WIll be 
probably 35 to 38 cents until next 

corn. 

Representative 'Con
vention •. 

It is hereby ordered. that the' repre· 
aenta.tive co"ovedtion of the 17th rep
resentative district, composed ef 
W.a,nc and Stanton counties. convene 
In convention at Stanton, Nebraska. on ' 
Monday Oct. 3. 1904, at 2 o'clock p. m. 
of said day for the purpose of nomina
ting a candidate to represent Wayne 
and Stanton counties in the ICfisla
ture at I.,incoln for the year qf 1905 
to be ele~ted at the general election 
1904 .. And)ohal1sact such other 

as may properly come before 
Wayne county will 

entitled. to ten delegates. 
county is eotitled to fleveD delegates 
In said convention. Dated Sept."· 14, 
1904. 

Keep at le~st one democrat on the 
board of commiSSioners. 

elect Ed. Oullen, he is deservi~g 
re-election and the county aeed.JI 

him ill its business. 

Frank Gaertner wan~j:d to eat the 
DEMOCRAt' up because of an a-rticle ia 
last ~eek's . issue, but acted like a 

:~~~~~t~h~h~~~ ~:~ .explal~e~ 
based entirely upon the 
in court and not upon any 
stances in the fracas that may 
exidted, and which Mont Gaert[ler'~ 
fri~nds claim did exist, making both 
parties to the row equally blamable. 

(\) 
Prices. ,;) 

i:i!) 
<0 
!ll 
(~) 
<}) 
@ 
fjt 

Hamilton @l 
,~ 

Music House. ~i5 

Captain Cl1arles Johnson, the candi-
date on the republican ticket for re· I \ I 
I'resentative from Ohelan county, ~, E. ;You~g made a bUf;'inesn' 11 .jJ 
liTed at Lakeside for a good manl' to Omaha Wednesday. 
years, and no man is held in higher ~ 
esUmation at his bome, bv men of all A d ssolution· tfotice in the 1.:1 k, . 
parties, than is captain Johnson. side ( l.aI!Ih.) Light annuls the p, r! tl("'~ " 

is a grand army veteran with an hon- ship letween Chas. Johnson ;-,{ltl S. 

~~~~~ei:~t~:'!;ar~:v:h~ r:~~r~~n:~r:~ B. Ru , aeU, Mr. Johnson rctirlru ;tnt 
contributedal~2"to tbe cause. Beis Steve I. continuing the busincs,. :-,::.~ 
a splendid type of American man~ est.atd . 
bood.and will make an excellentre- Thelthoroughbred cattle of iI. ~'i. 
ptesentative.--Leavenworth Echo. Hart cif Ponca, and A. B. Cl';\! \( , 'ill 

He is feeding a large number of ca~tle 
and claims there has been K"90d 
money in it at the present Priel· 01 

FOR~SAr.lt-or Rent 160 acres 1 nd 
near Wa,nc. Address H. A, Sonrler, 

Wayne, Neb. 

Johnson must bave . reformed con' Wm. ~essman of Wayne, will all he it! 

siderably since ~eaVlngW,ayne county. the B~own barn~ tomorro.w, Satt1nl.·', r 

Harvey Ringland and son Joe went\ wb~re,thcy may be Recn b,Y pro:o.pi'cti·,t: 
to Omaha Wednesday, for an opera- buyer~. This initial safe for WaYItl' 

tion which was quite successful. may bF ~he forerunner of many Hill'l~ 
Mr. Qn.1 Mrs. Frank Mettlen 

children, Prof. Littell and 
French were Sunday Kuests 
Winside. 

P. M. Corbit bought over 100 
of two·year-old s'teers tast week, 
60 at Auker's sale and 52 bead 
Ted Perry. Mr. Corbit is not 
optimistic over the outlook for 
ing cattle. owio.,g to the high 
corn, but does not intend 

fed beeves. He says be 
tract now for 10000 bushels of 
30 cents and pay ba.lf down for~ it. ! 

S'l.'OVli; :FOR SALE-a good 8eco~d. 
4and Round Oak Stove. Will b[rn 
ei ther 80ft or hard coa I. See 

Bob Osborn has been transferred ,bl' lar sales, and If successful as e~pcd" 

the G.reat Northetn Express Co. from ed, mtv mean that farne will lH~~' 
Great Falls to the local office. Mr. come the headquarters ilnd Hcllinl{ 
Osborn who is bill derk, has many point·' for surrounding tOWDS i';.lC. 

friends in Wenatchee. having worked couot~y. 'Come to the auction, "1,'( .. 

in the local office a year ago.-"-Leven- way, ,1II.d help'make it "a. crowd" ,lOa 
worth (Wash.) Echo. t~e Ittle __ Wiil sell U.emselvcs fOl' 

The Misses Monte Tbeobald and theya'e the best three bunches ever 
Ethel Norris left Wednesd'ay morning put io 0 a combination offering. :' 
for Lincoln to attend the university. I Mrs H. B. Jones and Miss Libbic 
Miss Norris will only attend U.otil EHlls eDt to Mlllncapolis WedUCh(lay. 
Cbrlstmas about when Ler parents the la~.ter to attend school,tlnd ,Mr>!. 
return to the Philippiaes. ,Jones fO visit the .Brenllers. 

time generally .for a couple of weeks. 

~~~~~~~ 

Wh~ is y~~t': B ~ ~I i1 II r 1~ Combina ion5ale of SbOrtbO:~ 
I Auker's Fit h satel importance. 

You will always get the)' beE It service 1\ W A. YNE, eb., TU~8da ,Se t. 
in choice, fresh~eatS', at the new 

Franks 5tlOP 
Fi~h ·Fdw~' lE3acon 

Pork Yea Ll 

-25 &' ",s-25 ~ulls 

Sa~ usage 
I I • 

Mutton 
,1 

[.O~"er8!;l b,y'I,T~lepl 
_\ Given Prompt anq.\ Careful _ 

-I o. D.1FR~~K~, ' 
" 

lone 
.A.ttElntion. 

prop~ 

Jf'~ 

This offerin consists of dralfts from the herds of Judge 
H. H. Ha.rt of on~a, Wm. Lessman and A. B. Clark 'of 

Wayne... ' ... 
Thel anitnals are royally bred and are grand tndIvIduals. 

The bulls are nt or 'service and are sired by Imp: Lord Banff 
and'son~ of Imp. Baron Cruickshank; Imp. Merry Hampton, 
Imp. :!?ucafCro\y . Imp. Banker, Imp. True Britton, 'Abbots
bilrn, and Golde Champion, bred by J. Forbes &.80n, ;o'Yners 
of Cock Robin s'eepstakes winner at Internabonal tn 1903. 
The eo"j's wiU\e bred t~ the herd bulls Abbottsbur~, C','w
berland Hero, Se tch <;Oup, May's Victor and 8~otch 'FashIOn, 
the n';ted sire of ;nuette Fashion. 140ql Banff ~iIl also be sold 

Sale will be held Under Cover~ 
WILLI'AM L:t3 8M4N, 8ale 

,~ I 

Send for Catalogue, to 
, " I 

Mana~er, w~y .. e, Neb. 
ola, F. H. W~od&~ z •. M., Baird', E. CUDlJln:ilbam. 

',I ' 

"Gcne ~e"lly'atrlvlld 
from a tbt~e woekl vl.1l Ill. St. 
a.nd O'Neill. We dog'l know 
place ia }'be~I8gcr cit,. to 
laW tbe "lai~' at both. 

E.' CUl1uh,gbam ILDc! P.I C, 
drove to JIo8kjn~ Wednesda>:. on 
bUllaess. I 

... ~ . 

At his farm 3 miles e st of Wayne 
s~turday, oed 1, 1904. 

250 Cattl - 250 
These are the best 1 t of cattle 
ever broughtOinto t e county. 
175' of them are fee ing steers, 
the balance are yea ling heifers 
and feeding cows.. Terms will 
be 6, 8 or 12 month time, in
teres.t 8 per cent. very thing 
high-grade {tnd' sa e positiv~ 

8ale to Commence: Qt .• o'clock P. M. 

Big Free ,Luncbat ,No,on I 
Eo CUNNiNGHAM, Auctioneer. 

• I 

"~:C1 #5. ;~. 'Aukcr~,.t 
I r'Y"TTT " , , 



A summary at the busthess of the 
a xteen French life Insurance compan 
leg In 1903 p.ot IncIUdinWthe mutual 
associations shows that t e total sutn 
Insured amounted to $7186 5025 an in 
crease or $75151'40 on th year 

Cheraa Sept 21l-Local studet;lts of 
the military s tuation at Port Arthur 
basing the deductton upon recent de-. 
veloPments there are of the opinion 
tbat another great assault Is either oc 
cunIng at the present time or is in;llni 
ll~nt This opinion i& based on the v~ry 
heavy bomba dment of the Russian 
stronghold that occurred on September 
16 tor such n. bombardment forms the 
usual prelude to an assault on the aI'
rival here of important messengevs 
from Port Artl ur at a time when the 
running of the blockade is extremely 
perIlous on a recent authoritative 
statement that the Japanese ste!;;!!" 
works are completed and on reports 
foom Japanese sources that at Po t 
Dalny an assault l'\ as expectetl. to take 
place in a fe v days These reports were 
eC!~ived last week. 
In addItion to the toregoing there is 

the common knowledge that he Japa 
nese realize that the r continued activ 
ty ncreaSe6 the res sting power of 

the Russian garrison and their conse
quent des re to make such period of in 
actlv ty as br ef as poss ble 

There nre ~ors qf closer J'elattons be 1 
tween China. ~nd Japan nnd at the 
po stbility ot the Japanese turn.ing Over 
Port ATthnr when catltured to China 
and of thefr restoring Manchurla t9" the 
Chinese etc Although hese report 

:~~e~~i ~~?i::?~~~tt~~~l~:r:oo{~~~~'l 
tlatlons are gomg on be~ind the scenes 
or Which the au side world bas JIlt e 
cognizance 

The Russ says it helievee the Jap 
anese successes are emboldeniu.g the 
Chinese government -more and more 
and t~at they are prompt\ng such dip 
lomattc steps as< ChIna never dreamed 

CHINA GETTING RES Ofs~:~the Javanese occupation of 
New Chwnng and the: dlrect contracti 

--- "A~~~e~e~:i~~t~~;nt~ J:~hes:n t~~ 
RU:o ~:~::~rl:::~~tn:'~~:degnn ::on ~:~~~~S~~~it~d Is ~okf~~igt~~tes~tl 

War S tuat cn n the Far a ~~:. ~b::ee:r~'n~~: ~::~~l~~~a~n 
East Reg on tahes which the powers in their agree 

ment to preserve China s neutralUy 
cannot ignore The Russ believes the 

:Mukden Sept 20 -The Japane~e are: situation wiIl call for deeds not words 
repo t d to bi: advancing on both Rus We need not be unduly alarmed how ~. 

~~~ s~tg&~e~ro!ite t~~t;o~~; a~:uc ~~:~; :~:~cel~~i~!e~~e:edi~:d~;nI:~~a wlll ~ 
~:r~g~~e~~O~! ~gV~~::o~j!~~:~:t~~~~;or TO MAINTAI;:;;EUTRALITY ~ 
mis ing Ind ea ons point to another , 

ile:~~~~i~nlrr~~;s V~~~~l~~ ~fl ~i~~~ Naval Force W II Bo Kept by Un ted 
rounding ,tHug s and refugee are States at San Franc sea 
flocking in\o the city The C inese 'Vashlp'" Sept 20 _Instructions 
among them a np ain of severl~y on were Sf' t to Rear Admiral Goodrlch 

th~~:~~I~fiiee~~~ar::r~ In the t..Ield f~ ~:~ctr~~~iS;~pt~~~~ d~t:C!~~~d~~ 
Sept 14 -The Japanese front Is now when be lea.ves tal' Magdalena. bay to 
some miles north of J tao Yang and al hold t 1e autumn tar.gec practice The 

~~~~inhgalfK~:;paWd~sUk~~~po~~dl~O! ~ht~i ~~~~d~~/~ai~r~';,a~~ 10 
Kuropatkln it Is beUe ed Is removing enforce neutraDty,.at ould other Russian 

hl~~~a~~~~~er:r!O s~~I~!~ to suspend ~~ ~~~neB~h~eW~~J!~~I'h:S ;~:o ~~l:n 
host Uties for a time ordered to remain at Bremerton In 

-+- readiness for the same dut~ The de 
DON T EXPECT ADVANCE partment has no offidnl information 

that t)'iere /'l.re other Russ an cruisers 
bound for the Pacific coast but there 
is talk to the etIect around San Fran 
e sco and it was thought advisable t() 
be ready for any emergency 

~ 

TROUBLES AT PEKIN 

Ital an Lega.~' 1..tt,ck Ch 
nesp Sold ers Caus ng Riot. 

Pek n Sept 20 -Wi e tv; a unanned 
CI nese soldiers ""ere watching the 
Ital an !;'oldle s drill on Tl utsday the 
lat er 0 dered the Chinese a :AV ,\ hen 
they ret sed n figi t ensued TI e Chi 
nese were beaten nnd one was s~lzed 
and taken to the Italian legn ion ThE'
a her took refuge at the residence or 
thf' commander of' the Chinese troops 
stationed herp. folIo" ed by a dozen 
Italians who fired two shots mto thl;! 
house Represenmtlons have been 



Passenger Train on Lake Shore, 
and Mlchlga.n Soothern 

Jumped Track 

GOING AT A HIGH SPEED 

The Engine Men Bravely Stuck to Thel 
Pos~s and Were Injured 

Severely Proba~ly 

Fatally 

Britt and Gans to Fight 
San Francisco Sept 17 -James Britt 

has agreed to fight Joe Gans ;.titer he 
has disposed of th~ Corbett atlalr 

LOVERS P~AN DEATH. 
Couple In OhiO T.own Ole Under Cn

,fumstanoes Indicating Pre 

Zancsvllle oar~~~rel~~~Clllo Geyor und 
.To.mf.m Duy lOvers committed sulcldq to 
ouy under circumlltUllces Illowlnu ll. ll. 

Bubonto Rlague In Paraguay 
Asuncion ParaguaY Sept 16 -Sev~ 

eral cases of bubonic plague have ap 
peared ht"re nnd It Is teared the ept 
demlc will be mote serious than prr'tbe 
previous occasion because at Ute pres
ence ot a larg'A amount ot troops 

Panama Canal 
New York Sept 16 -Rear Admiral 

:I~;~~~ Pcf:~l:::rf tJd:e ;nah~~~~al 
from Color. that the United States in~ 
tended to keep two open ports In the 
canal n spite of any protests which 
lnlgJ11! be mnd~ by the Panama gov 
elnment lie does not anticipate any 

~~9~~~e :Ca1r s)~s t~n~ ~yf~:~n;~~ f~f! 
POlttlCS He said the \\ork of ex:cavat 
mg is now proceeding twice as fast 
with fewel men and at IULlf the cost as 
under the French ~ompany 

A SENATOR WILL WED. 

MAY STRIKE AGAIN. 

Prize Court at Vladivostok 
Condemns Foodstuf(~ 

as Contraband 
I " 

';0 NEWS FROM WAR SEAl 

Terrific RainS HaYO- Made Mlhta,r1 
Operations Utterly Impo811ble for 

Either Army..-Jap ExpO-dltU::In 
to \Kamchatka 

St Petersburg Sept 16 -General 
KUropatkln esttmates the Russian 
losses from August 28 to September 5 
at 4000 kUled and 12000 wounded 

w!et'~~~rea~~tden\6Irhlc~~~nel;a~~r~i 
telegraphing from Tle pusS! this 
(Wednesday) morning says 

The RQ.salan army IS dlapo!:ted south 
ot this point The Japane/3e ha.ve nd~ 

,vanQc;d only: about six mUes north of 
Llao'I'Eng 

Vladivostok ~ept il.6-The prIze courtl 
has decid~d to release the Br lUsh 
steamer Calchas captured by the VIad 
ivostok aqllttdry~ and also the neutral 

~~~~logtS t~! ~regO \ ~6~e;1:n;drfg Ja~:~ 
Wt~r:::S~~i:td 14 -The Giobe .hls af 
terno9:ll says the deciSiOll of the Vladl~ 
vostoK prl;:e ... o.urt to confiscate that 
porUon of the cargo of the steamer 
'Calchas consJstlng ot flour cotton andl 

~~~~J i~~~~!~e:u~~;!~a~ul~ C~:~~~~I 
~gd:edo~P~;~n~~~~~~fn °it ~te ~~~!:t 
burg agatllst, the Inclusion at 'Provls 
ions in the Russlnn Hst of coutraband 

iJutchcrs n Chicago InSist That More ot war The pnp~r add'S 
of Their Number Be Put Back at 'Ihe decision of the court it allowed 

Their Old POSitions tn pass unchallenged by Great Britain 

Chicllgp Sept 16 -Members of the I~~"o~~:~!~~~~n~ii:.~!~~~t~ ~~~~~~I 
cattle b1j1tchers union are threatening and .Taplm 
to strike again unless more of their ~ 
number lfre put back to work speedUy A SENSATIONAL FINISH 

PEABODY IS INDORSED I Ru, .. a Would s;;;;;:;;;;;; Rema<nd" ot 
Fleet Then SurrendElr Fortress 

>at Petersburg Sept 16 -A frlend ot 
volorado Republicans Stand by and ~~~~~~gS~~~~~llo~at~f~:;lty for the 

Renomu'lQte Their Governor After a del1beratlon of the ;hIghest 
for Another Term 

Denver Colo Sept 16 -The renomi 
hatlon of GOliernor Jamea H Peabo Iy 
with a strong e dorsement of hl$ law 
and order pol cy s the chief fen-lure 
of the !:lillte convention "'hleh met here 
today for the ]lUl pose of nominatmg 
president al electors u congressman at 
large and a state t cket 

authorities of the land the decision was 

I~r~~:;~d !~~!p~t ~~ruS~~SSv}gu~OI~fP~~! 
1\ arships there Accordingly the jm 
perini ordet WfiS ghen and issued by 

to~~~!l s':f~;of; ,:~t~o~t~ d~~l :~:a~~ 
any account to return 

If this \;\:as nccornpiished RUBsia s 
honor having been fully vindicated by 

I 

DAN PATCH MUST DIE. i~e gFv~lfl:~ ~~!e~~~t 1~e o~d~1Ston s:::~ 
fUrther useIElsl; loss ot lfte ThIs hu 
mane Intention was frustrated by Ad 
mil al Ouktomsky s defiance 01' Instruc 
tiOns ~ 

Strangulated Hernia fa Compla nt From 
Which the Peerless Minnesota 

Horse Is Suffering 
Topeka Kan Sept 14 -The sur 

geons reported today that the pacer 
Dan Patch hus passed the crlUcal 
stage and wIll doubtless recover 

McKinley a Memory Honored 
Canton 0 Sept 14 -Today the 

thhd nnnlv r!3a!Y ot the death of Wm 
McKinley Uf1 1 oted with deep SOHOW 
In the hornH ('Ity A Wleath or f1ower:'! 
came flam Secretary of \grlculturc 
'wilson alld was taken to the tom b 
und hId on the casket 'tller floral 
tr.UmteB also l rrh c 1 lYrul McKinley 
\Jslt!.'ld thc tomb dUilng the morning 
to pIncc r eah l10welfl on tllc casket 
lIel condition sho'~s little chango ex~ 
ccpt th ~t pi xslclallv ahe Is allonget 

American Bankers Association 
NeW' YOrk Sept 14 -'Iho regular Res 

slonH of the cOllventlon of the AmerIcan 
Banl{ers association b,egnn at the 
Wuldorf' Aatoril1 hotel today PresI
dent F G Bigelow of' Milwaukee de 
livered the annual address 

B "'m .. rclc SufforS! Soverely 
Fdedr1chE~e SQPt.. 14 -PrJnce 

~~~er~a1~IS~i1~~ ~~I bOei~~ dikr;7ii~!I 
b;y morphine injections. 

I 

and°~I~Cm~~ldrel~h~freer~n~dst~h~O sh~~ 
unfit to go to sea are to be blown up 
Then General Stoessel who has been 
decorated with the hlgh'est order tor 
bra very VI ill be instructed to surrender 
tl e fort. 

The s~cond Paclfic squadron Is cor.l~ 

~~f ~~u~~~~~ t~~~ ~~e~~1l1Se~~10~::~~orn 
th~r The sJlence 01' the .Tapanelle 1s 
1 emlnlscent of that which preceded the 
pI~VloUfl big attacks and gIves the 1111 
PI E'flsiOl that the Japanese are employ 
Ing thelr usual tactics the pursuIng 
at 11 ies of Oku lud Nodzu holding bacl' 

~~~~Sf~n~~l~I!~(l~O~~~~lt~at1ng au 

FIXING TH-:-RAILROko 



~-".==-~'-~'":=':G' ·:R.E· ..•. '.' .---== .... '!'" , " ''''. T-:-~-:~··:=··· ~====== 
Olq~lIhc'g lU,)llle ':'UIHt.IY· "' 

,; 'I :;Well if y~~.I. ~i~\J;'t lHke schl'JOi , m'tt ,:1~ five' 
~·;io~~,:.'ng:f~ntf' ~i~\J:''1:H!slio'I' o'r uHotll!:r room 
all,d t_eacili'cr. ,Both, rOlIl!lS ,as ,th~ .. ~enl ~nuds ,'. ':1 /' 

edUctl 
'1. 

'~.'.' ····Q<:I··o Ou,:'·'v 

riow, have by haH more grades and pupils ~very: Overcoat 
th.n th,y ought·tuh",. store this fa Ills of lll'OJI"""" 

R G'"kohrke vi~itell ~lt hc'lme ~)Ver Sun(lny. 

. \ . ' 

traded for the stock of general .. belonging to Nellis & 
.I 'find that I am compelled to mak'Ej room fora new, complete linedf 
, Men's and Ohildren's Shoes, whi,bh I have added to this stock, !'tnd. 
""·".t",·,,, concluded to make a speci~l_ 30 days sale on my . entire stock 

Commencing September and oontinuing 30 days I will give a' 
of 20 per cent on an Clothing. . tr- ~ .~ + + . 

Suits for 
10 '" 
12.50 Suits for 
15.00 .i· 

" 1 18.00 
" I 20.00 

$6.00 
8.00 

. 10.00 
12.00 
14.00 
16.00 

Boy. $ 4.00 Suits for 
5.00 v" 
6.00 

7.50 
8.75 

10.00 '" 

$3.20 
4.00 
4.80 
6.00 
7.10 
8.00 ". 

$2.7S·Suits f6<$2.20' 
3.00 2.40 
4.50 

5.00 

'5.50 

3.40 
4.00 

4.40 

Ev~ry ·Garment· Guaranteed Firstclass and Up to Date.· 
I aJ endeavoring to ma~e fhe Grooery Department of this Sto.re one of 
the ILeading Features, and while this.Clothing Sale is on will Sell you: 
6 poJnds Lavada Blend hest ZOc !;:offeei ... $1.00 3 pounds of 40-50 Santa Claus Prunes ..... 25 
4 po~nds bes~ Jap Rice ................ , ...... 25 6 cans Oil Sardines, ........................ 25' 
8 baljs Beat- Em-All Soap ............ 1 •••••. 25 3 packages Melt-Too Flakes. thoronghly . 
8 bars Lennox ,Soap ................ '. '1" .... 2·\ crushed ...... " ............. ~ ........... 25 
1 po~nd package best Gloss Starch .......... 5 1 pound,.25c can; White Lilly Baking powder 15 
1 pound packag-c best Corn Starch .......... 5 6 pounds 9rack~d Rice for ................ . J' 25 I -

, Come in and get acquainted and don't fbrget to bring your 
Butter, Eggs and Poultry. Highest prices paid for all produ.:;e. 

I • , 

Independent Phone No. 21. Wm.Wittler, 
Successor to Nellis & Young 

Come to the m.dhlll·j y store opposIte the style. and, fabdc. ~ 
dryg store 101 cver)tlllug 111 ladle/! and child" carryover' a s,iJlgle 
:e::~:;:t;:S~f~:I1~~ie~a::d '~;~~~:~:~It::;;; from 'last season., . 

, than 'nu con b.,. ln No'folk. SHkw.i,,,.HARRINGTON'S 
h~ery of all ~illds, .:~ilnrs, bel~ .. fasinnt<jlrs, The Leading 
Newport scarfS, wnl~tlngs nnd ID r~ct evel'y~ 

~hjng worn ~y lndl~ and ch.ilbren; , < Ross ()uDnitl~ham 
One oj the m.ost pleasant social ~lheri~gs 4an£,~Jously ill' at tbe 

ever ill Hoski~.s was at the home ,!f Mr aml "tb~ach trouble, is 
,~l"S George: Colbert l~st Fr,~day "~fellillg, Hi~ brother Loyd );las 
the o~casion being Mr Oolb<!rt's birthday. pitdat Dev'its .Lak;e 
Abo~t for"tv' friends were present who seem· weeks. very·ill with 
~d to ~ho;oughly enjoy, themselve~. Miss a)1d first of t.his week 
Elliot nnd Mr Cwshy favored, the company ningbam/tbeir mother, 
with some very fine piano selections, ga~es of··the,dea.th of her brotber 
~ere played and at lhe cl~se o~, the cvening 
11.11 kit}ds of good thip'gs were served ns re- Iilot do anyone any good 
~rcshme~ts. I am sure we all wish GeoIlI;c's have health to eujoy it. 
birthday would conte twice n' year and that Staley uaderwear aod 
~e mfght all help bJm celebrate. . health. See Tbe 2 Johns 

Mrs B E Fenner v,:ent to Blair Wcdnes- ho~·to keep wel1. 
day to visit friendS l Quite a. part,. of Carr'~l1itel 

The Rural Telepho~e for Hoskins and St. LOUie yesterd!1Y to 
viCinity, is an assured thing we bave heard ,tair, among them being Mr. 
none of the pa~ticul!irs as yet. H. C. :i3artel1s, Mr.and Mrs. 

Mrs Candor, visiteq. in Wakefield last ton' and Aug. Loburg. ' 
week. . Geo. Rohwer and John 

Mr and Mrs Strickland were visitors at were visitors from. Carr,oU 
the city 01 Norfolk last week. ..JOh,D -~tiJi wFars bis store 

Mrs 9ldenbel'g returned ho~e Saturday ~~rl:s G:oriean::i:~S team. 
:ne:r~l:,a~ accounts for the gnn Oldenberg -in ,"Wayne. They are 

, good old boys the.DltMoCRAT 
Mrs Charles Jones and Mrs R M 'fali- 'gla' to Dieet. ' 

!lell returned to' their home at Rembrant 
last Monday. 'I. 

The Horace IH u\'On entertainment has 
come and gone nnd as n woodman ad was 
good. SClme of the stories, at le:),st that be 
told were old enough to be good; 

And this is what Prof. G,ibson went up' 
against in goskins. G,ihson to pupilj 
"Give a sentence with all object in it," 
Pupil....:.·'John went to see Mal'Y." 
Gibson":""There isn't any object in that." 
Pup~I-"Wel1 if there wasn't any object 
in it what did be go for. 

I 
Rev. ~odge visited Wayne fri~n.d' 

this week._.:.., ___ _ 

Do not Be Imposed UI!OD. ~,? 

Foley & 00., Chicogo, qriginated 
Honey and Tar as a tbroa~ and lung 
remedy, and Oil account of tb~ great 
merit and popularity of .Foley's Honey 
anti Tar many imitatIons are offered 
for ilthe genuine. Ask fo~ Foley's 

HHNRY Lx'll, Pres. C. A. OHACK, Vice·Pre~. 
HOLLIE W. LEY~ Cashier. 

Drafts all Over the World 
Tp,e State Bank issues d!'~ft8 payable 

in any 6f the leading. centers of th..:.: 
principal foreign countries as well as 
the Unite" States and Canada. 

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ i.gil. 

I~~ It's the Sty ..... · Ie, i.. .)t~ ~~;"?~,:: 
These drafts can be obtained for any 

8um over $1."0' 
_ miles north of tbe 

cboice land. For 
The party named p,B payee can de

pOl:lit them \p his credit in r~guLar 
bank or, uprim proper identification~ 
convert -tberi1r into cash at the bank. 
upon which they are drawn, 

.~ .~. That "Makes" the 'Lovely Woman -~)t R.H. 

~. Friday aDd Saturday, Sept. 23-24 ~ ~¥?j~~ij~~. Bank drafts cost less than Postoffice 
or ICxpress Money Orders and are 
8afcr. , 
eo. 

~ There will be presented to the ladies of Wayne 

~ )t wctuld advise yOIl to take 
and vicinity a most gorgeous and lovely display Rocky Mou.lai. Tea. It 

of woman's chief adornment, a HAT. This it ~~~:.ru:~;~s~.::~;:~,. 

TH" E DEMOCRAT Temple's and buy ber one of those 
. swell hals. nat will obllterale a 

\".8. QOLDIE. E.dltor and Publl.her. whole lot of mean thni~s you have 
SUBSCRIPTION. $1.50 P~R YEAR; IF' PAW done by bel', by d.;:;" 

Ox "Brand" Mocha & Java c~:ffee. 11- All this talk. art "Teddy the Trust 

finc grade. GANDY ::~!~,r~~ ~i:::8 :s etbaeve:t~~:m~:~o;::! ",I will be the "real thifig" in the latest Parisian 
~ styles, and the best opportunity ever given the 

I BY DAD. I l;~~e~~~r:ca::~~r:sf~trnfir:~ ~~;k:~~~ 
. Of course such items as the follow- best "ins1de" authority that the dem

{n"g were to be expected. after having ocratic national campaign committee 
'150 Methodist preachers in town a has no funds whatever, and, by dad, 

whole week, but U's too bad for Pat it looks as though not a single trust 
Dixon that be shoul.! lose a dozen of or corporation was going- to uloo~en 
his .best-blooded, big ~ello'W-legged up;" wbile on the other hand the more 
fowls, juat .the same. Tile thelt was prominent magnates who build our 
made last Friday night, tbe miscreant presidents for us are lini~g up, on 
pulling the heads oft the pullets and Teddy's door mat. Indications are 
leaving them at the door of the coop. that Presi<tent Roosevelt has calloused 

",I Wayne ladies to get New York styles here. as 
~ E'oon as they have them in Chicago. Miss Boe- ' mO', Altona, Neb . 

~ 
thin of St. Paul, just arrived from the far east, "Dr. J. N. Warre.of 

, up yesterd&y and made 
is designer and trimmer. Don't neglect to come . ,ratio. for appendicitis 

and see the "new things", Friday and Saturday ~ J. Snyder, the work 

.~ Miss Temple ~.~:=::::.." 
-Id' :!:!:r::;h:e '::~l:~~:~ ::~11;~9;~e~ 

RoBie James reports a funb.y cir- and don't you forget it, the trusts 
cumstance "preachers week." A count 16 every time the voice of the 
couple of moat worthy looking divines people is heard once when it comes to ;H~~~~~~~~~~~'-~~'T}t 
..,..be bad evidently been down to tq.e making presidents. 
depot, stopped in front of :;stodden's "'SHt -, ' 

k t lb ' b Implement man's warehouse. Jake cbar.lty." when J. O. told them there1to hear, perhaps for the last time, the aaloon and too a sea on e' UIlI- r.rbe dressmakers" conventione bave 
men' bench', where they were bold- decided that a woman's gown, if ahe says nobody has 1 a right to put the wa.s a, mpre im.portant proposipon greatest man in the' country. 
lng an earnest conversation when wants to be "it" this winter, must screws to a dutchntan in that ma'nner. than that, and it was that they should The an~ual advertisement of StaleY 
Rollie, walki~g past, commenced to contain at least' thirty yard" of stuff. .P'"' be paid wage~ enough so they would underwear appears In this 'issue and 
smile, and Idoking at the preachers This makes papa's last winter's over.. A prQminent Wayne man, whose nO.t need tq accept, ~ri:tles from the anyone who has neyer wor~ that, cel-
and then ~t the whiskey sign the t I k tt d aJlcestors came from the land of no raIlroads-travel on half fare--and ebrated underwear ~hould call on the 
Rood men on the bench caught on, coa 00 pre y goo. . . . then the ~ord wouldn't have to give a 2 Johns and see it. 
both cha8in~ themselves up the street 6"' mosqn1toes ,. waS on the tram last mortgage on their souls and prayers 
as though sCi'lred to death. The other day a young ~an .,ap~ Saturday .wl~h C(.lngressman McCar" to l~e rich, arrogant and devilish cor- Chas. Turnbull was in town this 

1 ~~:;e~:! P:~~;~a~~~~u~;e~::i::10~ ~~:~e:::a~n~::~~a~e:::k~:m::;~: po~tiongl £F' , w;~~. Jone~" went to Minneapolis 
Ch~IWitt r is:: grocer who be- pocket book in a negro bawdy 'bouse. Wayne to speak. -'Is that' so?" said As nobody l.ag called to gi.ve up ycsterday on a f!,w days visit. 

1.,lyeVoeUskil.powaylShlaOladdlv,eprll.ly,el'ocCa"lhretp •• alY'~D: He said he didn't care for the money Mac~, in evident alarm, "My God! their babies, in answer to the DI';MO- S. B. Scacc gas a passcnger to Chi. 
~ in it, but was a&xionll to ~cover it what do you suppose' he is coming- up CRA't'S ad, for a couple, it is possible cago yesterday. 

the lhcMOCRA'r last Friday about because it contained B. loek' of bis here for?" "Why to .help get you, of people with kids to spare' imagined The farmcr'lovqs the rolling plain,' 
grapcsi'well, I bad just one hundred mother's: hair. People who read of course," replied,the Wayneitej "Mr. the Dl/iMOCRAT wanted them for its ',rhe sailor loves the sea, 
baakets Saturday morning'and Satur- the incident would think a'great deal McKillip alsO billed to appear with ow. use. But that'! not the case, by The t irls they love their lovers, 

paper to wait until the 
ed, and get up, all 
mornings. Kiadly 
and give us an equal 
work in the best style 
unlimited time takes. 

day 'night ~hey were all gone. Th:ey better of that young man if h.e hadn1t him, and the only thing you ·can do dad. WI;! get all the infants we can And their Rocky Mountain Tea. 
must havelseen that. local." People meZltioned the ~ock of hair. The !lOW, Mack is to get one of yo¥r speak- uee and in the good old way. A. well· For sale at Raymonds Brn~ ·Store. 
'see t~ing$h in the DltMOcRA'tbecauae young man who frequents8nch places eraof nationalrenown tnifollow him." off German farmer and his wU'e want F h b d d k hlld Y t't' J. . B . I . . . ' res rea. ad ca es every day at c reno e 1 IS no 
by dad, tb

JY bave got to "looklag for ought to leave both the mc:mory of his uFollow rya.n" sald Macl( WIth a a baby and watt.t one badly. Brtng the Bakery. th ith 
,Iomething in it." mother and'her hair behind him.. deep ~ighj "why;lwe ha,Tn't got ,ew. 'em to·the DEMOCRAT office for inspec~ Th 0 Sh C h b see ~. mO i ~r. t~ 

~
' ~, ". ~ . Tb~~e'sno.ma~li'tin.gcal1followBr~- tiOD. , " hice:di:;~:Yino;heii·ha::so~~:~o;:. ~~;~j::~~se:f: 

A youn lady wh:le pIcking daisies I aaw a htUe bird flYing Bouth ye,- a.n. Wilham JennIngs Will. POS~~I- -- windows as is seen in Omaha, Chicago dencY. And why 
In ,the fiel o~ New 'Jersey was at· terday and when I ~~~ed. it whY,such veIY!lTpealr, and speak pt',lsibvely, 1tt Patri~k ~cKiilip, whose ,bandsom~ or' any other city. The DaMoCRA'r Ous c:ondltiod 
taclsed by bull and barely escaped hurrY,it whistted:< Dad Baileyha. Wayne the afternoon of Oct. 5th. faceispresentedtoD~MocRATreaders l'k" t ti h t' t· i th d h'ld 
with her i' e, by making a hurried something 8t~rted in Farroh." Every m~.n in:this part O,f the country with this 'paper, will be i,a Wayne ~o~~ a~~~h:~OSO~~ ar~rp~~ 1:~C:I1~:::' 7;:rme:na:yr:~ w~ul,d 
ezi,t over l' Ire fence. The bull :hat "~. ~ ,wbe wa.nts to, hear, a man 'wbom ~o Oct, 5th to kear Bry~n an.d meet th1! P ille S 1'e' t at once? No motbei-
caused tb rouble is of a geD;t1e dl.~ TlI~ dreS&maker.s h~ve decided th~t na~lonal repUbli.can. stab"mall: call people. Pat is conung l'1gh~ up to h 0 & on a pu ting in a mew, out this old and tried 
peaition' 't couldll't" stand for the the 61straight front" corset lI1ust£'o,. talk against shou.lc1 be here- and hear the front, being not only a brainy, wagou scalus ~t their coal office. TlIc h' tor its timely 
red hOIl~ w rll by the 'Young ladY. So Tbe new "t,les will admit of :mo~e hl~,' ' talented' gel1t1eman,. but une of. the old. 0:08 were too big aad ,wclghed.too ;~~e;;; 0.01 lung, .. 
far &11 ha e observe4, the red hOlle 'Paddiag~ 8J1d willinlure amoregra~e~ ~ belt campaigners evc;r put in a ~ace muc . trouble in 
crate must ,I be Q9:ufine4 to. the, ellst, ful fig;u,re. The ~gure., in ~ther J. C. Ru~den hits, it rigbt once in for office.' That be will give McCarthy There lias been quite a a~lllber o:f The worst 
'buthowt ,-ouag l,d, h~p~enedto "ords" will be a:quee.:z;d· nicer, bnt awhile,anyway,ifhe doesgowro,ag aUg.ht pul~ for ~ong'ress isal~eady d~~lh:v,!nJ~::~:tC~~~~eddi~~g~:: bee.und by; , 
beahowia her's wIthout a.lma~ ia ,wl,llnot,be so nice:to IIquee~c. in politicloccasio.ually. J. C. was adtllltt~d~yre~llblicanswho are able ~Q1'e Staley"nnderwear. Over five hoarseness and 

. ~ a Jake Dornberg~'r is thinking of couPl~lof preachers,- 'the latter cIai~- , ,rRr 2 John,!! say tbey are selling m9re ~hap. tion easy. and gives 

!~4, 
I . . ; . .';:, 

Dr.! ~ Caldwell 
I OF' CHICAGO: : 

~1~1 by request ~isit pro' 

1 1 ,: f~Bfi~natty: ' 

The Boyd/Hotel at Wayne 

WeJ:rtesd~y. Oct.S 
1 ONEDAy'ONI,Y , 

R'eturnhlK' Every F~tr ~,eek8. Co~: 
BultjHer Who He th. Opportull

'"-r ity js at ~d. 

Dr. cal~we~l limits her practice to the 
treatment of diseases of tJte En.,' -.Ioi' 

Ear, Nose Throa,t, Lungs" Female Diseases, 
Di,seases tf children and all chronic, Ner- ..) 
vous an surgical Diseases' of a cura~le ~~I 
nature" arty consumption" -oronchi,tj'S, 
Bronchial catarrh, cnronlc catarrh, Head ~.,.il 
Ache· cobstipation. stomach and Bowel ~ 
Troublesl Rheumatis,!!, Ne~raliga, ,sciatlci, . \ 
Bright's bisease, K1dVey Diseases, Diseases j 
o(the Liter and Bladder,· Dizzi'ness, tier. ~i 
vousnesd,lndisgestion, obesity, Interrupted I". 
lmtritiod, Slow Growth in children, a~d 

wanting al~ was~ing Diseases" in AdUltS.. Deformi- ~ 
next ties, cl~b-Feet, Curvature of the Spine, "Y .. 

Diseasesl of the Brain. ~atalysis, Heart 
Disease, :vropsy', _ Swelling of the Limbs, 
stricture, open sores, ,pain- in the Bones, 
oranuhir Enlargements, and aU long 
standing diseases. 

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES < 

pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, Liver spots 
of the Hair, Bad, complexion,. 

Throat Ulcers, Bone pains, Bladder .. 
weak, Back, Burning urine, 

passing urine too often. ,The effects of 
constitutional sickness or 'the taking of 

c,Diseases of women, Irregular Menstru
ation, Falling of lhe o,yomb, Bearing,bown 
pains, Female oisplacements, Lack of sex:( 
ual Tone, Leucorrhea, sU!rility or uarreness, ' 
consult Dr. calQ. well, and she will show 
them the cause of their trouble and the 
way to become cured. 

CANCER, (JOlTER, IISTUU,.'PlLES 

enlarged glandS treated with .the 
sub'oulan,ous injection me'thod, ab'solute
ly without pain and without t~e Joss of 
a drop of blood IS one of her bwn discov· 
eries, and is really the most scientific 
method of this advanced' age' Dr. cald· 
well has practiced her profeSSion in some 
of ,the largest hospitals throughout the" 
country, She has no supe.ior in trent
ing and diagnoizing diseases, deformities. 
etc. She has lately Opened an office in 
Omaha, Neb., where she will .spend a 
portion of each w~ek treating her many 
patients. No incurable cases accepted 
for treatment. consultation, examina
tion and advice, one dollar to those 
interested~ Address all communications 
to Bee Building, Omaha, Nebr. 

DR. ORA CALDwELL & cO. 
Omaha, Nebr. chicago, Ill. 

REAL ESTATE .TRANSFERS 

Wilbur &: Berry, 
Bon!1ed Ab.E!tractors 

Maria Brudignn to Claus Kay, nw 
of ne and \"Ie of nw sec 35 26·4 
and Its I, 2,hlk I LaPorte $ -4010 

Herman Pasewalk to Robt Papsticn 
, nW274.1·[ IS004 
cu.-tis E Benshoof to F M McElralh 
. itll 2g, 30. ~I, 32, 33, 34 blk 21 

dol Hill add'to Wayne 
Annn E lindley to to D,llvid Render 

121 outlot 1 Ii & P's 1st add Winside 25 
Carl J Wolff to F M McElrath, lots 

I, 2 hlk 5 B & P's add Winside 1200 

Anna Ziemer to Jacob Schlack, 4 
acres in Hoskin. 385 

JaCo~'Schlllck to Elena Buss, 4 
atd~s in Hoskins , 

O'A Danielson to 1st Nat'l bank 
Wayne w 24 ft of Its 7 & S bik 
IZ Wayne cltcept the n 8 in of 
said lot 8 . 

1st Nat'l bank Wayne,' to Wm Husc 
w,1I4 rt of Its 7 Sf 8 plk 12 Wayne 
except n 8 in oilt 8 " r500 

Gee: A Cherry to Frnnk Krug:er 
Its 7 8 9 blk 20 Wayne 4100 ' 

F;~~k b~:~~er;lty~eS Goldie ~.~ 
Annn B Bright to W A Hunter , 

lts 13 J41'5 blk 17colbilladd'WaYllc !r,lO 
W~'J Hart to ~ S Needham,Its-' / 

blk 5, It 4 blk 10 Winside 
, L Natho et 0.1 to Franle NnUlo 

ofsw& seofnw& se of 

,Soo. 

350 

.ight il a yster,..; ,___ , having a liIeavy a_rguulent with' a to "see things. "lhund~ed. men are ,wearing it, too. The bronchial ta,bes. It 

T~eiJ.l ok ·backwar4s ,and thlak get.tin&'~t"a.niDjUnctiQI;l restraining ingtooy ought t?,be paJd;l.8ufficiC!'n~ Df,)D'tforgetthatW. J. Bryanwill evcr.befo~~. • ~ 1 retreshingrestto 
how yo~r ife. IO.Oked! b~fore .he 19'.18 A. 'G. jf::rs from keepi.ag tJaat lalary 80 theY. coul~ pay t. heir ~oa.rd spc:ak ~t Wayne Oct. 5tb. Tell your ~Qbt. Utter w. as hele frow NOrfol~ consuwpuve~, New "";T 0.-;:';'-' 

,troubled lth YO'l; thea go to l4i •• dutoh".a.iled to the ~roof of'thCl 131111'· inatead, of ueati.aS". arollQd, ~D frieDd_ aboRt:it iUl,d, taae i\~vauta'ge Wedn.elida,,' i , I large'.ize, 75;, ~tLiLU 
,-,. .•. L !. .' :. , 

. I 
I 
i 
I 
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I 
Wayne with the Staley 

''I''enty.·hl:thvear in selling this cele. 
suppose th~t we have 

that everyone would 
are yet some men in Wayne 
Staley underwear, we wish 
be to their interest to look 

. this fall. To those who 
we need only say that 

each .year some improvement, and 
full h~e in stock. We have Staley 

and cil,n satisfy your taste 
"pocketbook judgment" may be 

Uf··

····.·· . . 

I . \, :' 

If. you will just considering the lengtli of time 
it wears it is the chkapest underwear made. But some 
will. say: "I can't weat wool." We will' say right here 
that we have never found a man who can't wo;ar: Staley 
All Wool Underwear. Staley Underwear is not.1ike 
any other, the wool is treated 'different :and St</.leY uses 
a different kind.of wool than other .manufact.rers. 
Wool doesn't hurt anyone. It is the foreign matter that 
hurts people, and all foreign matter is taken' out of the 
wool used in Staley Underwear. Some say: "All my 
wool underwear shrinks so I can't wear it." We give 
printed instructions with Staley Underwear. and if yon 
obey instructions in washing Staley Uuderwear it will 
not shrink .. 

, I" 

Knit toFi~ 
NOT STHETGHED TO GO~EH', 

That is the way it is made, and it means to you 

It will coat you nothing to see 
We can fit anyone· no matter how large. 
glad to explain to your entire sa(isf~ction 
1] nderwear should be worn by all, and can 
that you cau wear it comfortably. Ask 
Staley All Wool Under,wear and they will >~'.~U,'>U"UU 
Ask any doctor if you onght to wear Staley IU >'u~nvc,u 
and he will recoll)mend it. Ask US· to show 
All Wool U nderweai and you "ill be 
StaleyUnderw';a,. cures rheumatism. 

Made to ml...d,sure at same price: 
Underwear in Union Suits. 

We pay express charges on all mail 
or more suits. \ 

~ Less Shrl kage More Length, More Width, More Wear" ~ 
Keep This in Mind and See the GOods 

Five hundred men in t' ayne county wear Staley Underwear. Fiftycas~s of rheumatism cured in this countr by wearing Sfaley Under
wear. No one has died since thi store was opened who wore Staley Underwear. 

The question of und e wear is a very important one and anyone who ever wore the Staley Underwear will have no other. Pretty to look 
at, soft to f eel, and knit seamles~ of fine wool. \ 

====Your Money Will be Refunded=== 
IF YOU ABE NOT8ATISEIED. 

FLOWER POTS II 
Received large shipment of Flower Pots, all sizes;' selling 

OHEAPER than you ever bought before. Just flower Pots. 

C. R. WITTER, THe GftOCfiR. 

them 

'- ", ~ 'e-"1.. .. ~ I ' I " :;. : ',: ~ I' 

The Benson elevator broke aU re-
The Local News. 46 Short Horn Cattle 100 Hogs, Duroc and 'polan.~ 

cords yesterday by receiving 69 loads . I 
~£::;:v:;~:~:~~a~::~~y£~n:~~: Grand ·combinatiOj"'· Sae 
markets today are wheat 97 C, cO,rn 

:~'2~~:ey ::; ;o~;e::~!:::: o::.~pped \.lnder Direction of the Randolph Short Horn Breeders' A ocia:tlorl, 
Miss Marion Harrison is in Wayne And I h N b' 0 t 6 'd 7 '0 ~~:t~:~:.~o~:~~.andnotona vi. it as t Kian 0 P " 1 e· ., c.. an , 4111 
Judge Norris was a passenger to I I 

Omaha this 'morning. The judge SHORT ,HORNS Sold Thursda:y, Oct. 6, HOGS S6 d Friday, Oct. 7 
Who--In the Valley .... ls Vendel? Geo Wilson and family are here from Buy your band soap at Gandy's. contemplates being back to work i'D. 

Iowa, gu,"" of J E WiI,ou aud f.mily. For Farms Loan •• ee A.N. Matheny the Philippines by Jan.1.t. Contrary Thl' S stock will be on exhibition at the R ndolph Fair, 
Brawley, Cal" Sept. 16, '04. . Clint Fry fell from an apple tree last Buy Bell's coffees and get a gOOd to the perhaps general impression 

Imperial Valley, Iuofeetbelowsea lev~l. Thursdayanddisloc~tedaUll fractured ODe drink. GANDY. that all the officials over therearert'- Oct. 4 ind 5" Come an,' d .see it, then. bid tIi~' next 2 days ... " 
~!I. l)clllocrut: . I of his arms. Can anyone explain wby some peo- publicans, Mr. Norris says thE:yare 
Th~ lasl timc ~ wI'ate I promiseu you "t~ nearly all southern democrats ap-

, b I'll d b Eva Templeton celebrated her twelfth pte will suffer from rheumatism and 
:ltl\'I'I;S:~~~l:o~':~tn~t ~~~~e~ ~~ :~hC;1 ;ub, ~ birthday last Thursday by entertriniug a colds when they can get Staley under- pointed .by a non-partisan commis· LOO K AT. THE BREED N G ! 
lie'.c I am one of your "lowest down" c:u~ number of her young friends. we r at the 2 Johns and be well? :~0:'in~:t~8~~Oe:e:~::0~ c!:~!e 8i:~ t:e~ 
tOlLH:IS, at least as far as a\tituueis concerne!. Miss Edith Jones and Mrs. Tracy enter- rs. E. C. Tw~ed visited friends at movals from office at all probable. SHORTHORNS-A chOice lot of young bulls, cows and heifers sired by Golden .brange 14086:3, uy Linwood, 

f h LId H t' t thO ek by Imp. Orange Prince bred by A. Cruickshank and of the noted LaYender famHy; and 'by. Yehct Sea~ of Elmillll"sl. 
It lI"()lIld be a mean thing if one of the ma Y tained a party of friends in honor 0 tea re an ar ~ni on IS we. Mrs. Hamer WilsoD and son Frank by Spartan Seal, by 'Imp. Spartan Hero; also by: Lavend~r Chief 2d, Red Victor 2d, Sha*on Prince; Capt. Otrutt, ek. 

have. should llappen to cra k former's seventeenth birthday Friday. n. Wilbur Spahr returned last went to Omaha this morning and to. The highly prized Young l\oiary,r-Hibernia, White Rose, Imp. Durham Cow,' Rosemary, ~ary Ann,1tfazUl'ka and oLlll'l· 
an 1 Neptune in, then we all would 0 La Vere Carter and sister came up from eve in.r from the hospital at Sioux morro« they will be joined by Mr families are represented. 1\.11 cattle in good breeding condition and cows of prop~r age (lire lJrcd to a gaol! J'cgiAtN( d 
to j'e,lven and become angels, but I am n. t Emerson Fnday and vIsited the A H Carter Cit. She is recovering her health Wilson and Mr. an~ Mrs. Henrv Le~ sire. Certified Pedigree positive~ given with everh animal on day of sale. Calves fror these hCI'ds al'C Bclling ,:t 

ready yet u.s I woI'lld like to find ~t family untll Tuesday. Vere has been trans nlc Iy. and son Leroy on a trip to the St. ~~5 C~~h~u ~av~JYa~di~~\ig~~~~n:~t~~~~~~~~~iC~~AS8~sti~nt~~dfi!~~o:n~~~lb:af~~~lllC~:'<;~~~<;i~~r~nC~~(l1J~I~~~t~\.I~~ 
\\ hether thiS IS the "Gan.len of Eden" fen1:d from hiS run on the rallroah, to Norfolk . M. Shllman of Carroll was In LoUIS fatr. ,iUC making sacrifices for its success. 

as, Ine claim It IS I would adVise you r. to a SimIlar lun on the SIOUX Clty_Omahahne. Wa efield yesterd~y. He IS .gOlflg to E. C. Powell returned bome Thurs. ' rrOGS-Iu·Duroc Jerseys arc some p~gs by Arion, son of the great Orion at thcllwad of Manley & Co. j'H'l"Ii 

to Jam that excurSion there IS . Mr Harry L Hornby and MISS Knte Jones pu in a pool ball In conneCh~n WIth day evening from Omaha where he at Lyons. These famous breeders are also represented by stock from Dandelion 121115, tong John HIl~7 and oth('l';,. 

Ill" 1 be Kansas and Neblaska thiS 'i1. both of Wmslde l were umted In marriage at bis "One MIQute Coffee House. ' had spent two weeks !U St. Joseph's ~;~lO amna~leS\~:e~~:~eiS~~~.:~~t~JSb~ ~~r~!~C~l~O~n~~~ ~~dtJ~~~~~I~I~lbt~~SI~:.ro~~r~~I~'~iCh?~it~]~.iIl'Jl~ee~~;!~~)lli;: 
It Iii be made up ot e\htors who hl1.ve got to the M E pilrsonage In Wayne by Rev Thos • H. Nangle and Wife rehtrnedho hospItal undergolDg treatment for the pigs sired by tAlC great Lamplight'el' and other ri-ehly bred sircs.\ 'l'nken as a whole thcrfcl[Cring Is lieael and Hllouldt'l"s ' 

p Juu~mcnt on tha~ question J WrIght last Thursday. The newly wedded Sio x City yesterday. Mr Nangle gun shot wound received at the hands above anytbln~ ever before put up at auctjon ~~rtg~t~1g~~s a£Or~s~ ~ttt~ ~~~H(~tS!C~t:l~~~l~~ ~e~n~~~~~l!IW~\mr;kil' 

S,l nlnllneiarmc:UUI~ leSpC~~lI~~'VEND L ~~lp~~:,:v:I::;S::::~ ~1:::~~~Plng on Mr ~n~e' ~~:~:~"e~:'pe:~e:rL:~t:~~:' :::;:~ ~::~e711~en~r!::~::I~n:tas ~aep~~lf;:l~ Anintals of breeding age are bred to: registered sire. A numbet of these choicely bi:~(l , 
_---c..,--=~~I MISS Blanch Gaertner of Wayne, IS VISit· fr m Albany N. Y. arrives here to- could be expccted.-WIsner ChronIcle. cattle and ogs should ~e, bough~ by ,farmers in this section. There are some good hal'ga111" ' 

W.inside Tributte '. . I t ing at the home of her aunt, Mrs C H Ftsh. Tbe members of the Baptist clJuicb in the offeri g. TERMS-Cash, or 6 to .12 mos, time 011 approved notes. 
t\Xl\wn for the railroads. Tl1ehlghfrelgih Frank Weible is the new proprietor of the da. heldtheIr ap.nual meehrlR" last eTe· ____ -+ ________ ..... ___________________ 1 __ _ 

that prevail in Nebraska have beco e the comer store in Laurel, having bought out ounty Atty. Siwan went to Sioux nlOg when the followillg officers were I 

a <"Jle greivance to the shil)pers alld prod .c: Needham Bros. The Tribune underS}an~s Ci~ yesterday. elected 1. W. Bartlett, clerk; H. C. Col J' est Jone.s} Sale Under Canvas ·C. H. Rttndalt. 
who pay the freight charges. The hi h that Herman Fleer will have charge 0 tee rc-fill a.1I of the prescriptions Henny, treasurer; O. A King, aasie_ •• A t' 

:::~"'I;,~i~,b:ai\~:J:~;;:,:l~:n,lh:,:o:I' ~: w~,:r~;~'~;m~n:h;oJ':;' ~::",,~:m h~~: ~~ ~~:::e:y ::t:~eex~:::e.d'Ug sto'", ::.~~~:~~:::~:~:;o~· t~:.te:;'~ ~I~~ Col. S. . Mosher . uc s Fair Gre unds near depot I Clerk. 
grievance to the tax pay.ers. T ~ yesterddy, with the body of his infant ~.hlld I • WAYNE DRUG Co Holtz, chorister The bUSiness meet- The 'epub". an. arc hav,·n" a hard Fire p,etty nearly cleaned out Col- . Legal Not,'ce. " 

rate system and thiS uneq c .. recently deceased. He was met by ~nends ffi or 10 year optional loa~s. ing was preceded by a social time ~ -, I 
arc Ccrcct on the people of and'the interment will take piece in the '; \, PnIL H. KOHL, Agt. witb lunch served by the Ladies' Aid time tryh;lg to drum up a crowd to go ridgeyeatetday, the 10sers.beIng: Dr. To Ge~rgc T. Wcblltcnl.nu A. H; \V,". 

IJY the ndlroaus tlll"ough the free p 55 Welch cemetery. Tornado Insurance Phenix Ins. Co. soclety.-Herald. to Norfolk nc t Tuesday night to,hear Copela,ud, $400; no insurance. lard, derentlnnts, will take notice lilat "II 
~Y"'qn The frce pass holders, org-ani cd o~ Brooklyn. A. N. MATHENY. ACT Mrs. A. N. Jacobscntcrtamcd a party Hon. Joe Ca non. The railr?ad de- W. O. Cave, $I,700j $500 in~l1ral1Ce. the 25th day of August; 1994, Philip U~ 
Ill:" ,I political organization. with loea) b 55· Lega:l Notice. d,len- (rbe right place to have right den- af Wayne ladles last Tuesday and a mands. full f.arc, baving no morc use .J. Th~lI; 10s,8 covered bY.lI:lsurance. Kohl as plaintiff filed his petiti6n in the V;'" , 

b lItnlroHing each county and town, •. nd To Jacob Mort nnd Elmma Nort, ta~ work done at the right price Is at bIg time was enjoyed. Those makIng f6r a republlca.n thls.year than a pop Jo~ Winkle, $l,900j $1,000 Insurance. triet Court of Wayne' CountYI Neh~aHJ, 
Iln,(; local.h05ses working in harmony I~h dants. You and!. each of you Will take Dt. Eells the Dcnh&.t. the drive were Mesdames Kohl. Ley, -because the republicans are on top. W. A. Bladen,·IIIS,OOO; inaurance, 12,000 against e~ch or said defendan~s, the objl' 
ea Ii 0~her nnder the direction of the I 11- ~otlce that on the :nst day of Septemb:r ~. ~at"ra1 Leaf plug tobacco. GANDY_ SchultheIS. Clark. WIlson nod WI]. . Wben 10u'\o want a well, cistern or Nels M.oo~e, $1,000; i~sur~nce, $600. and prayer of which nrc I to have ~anceli, 
rOIl headqual,ers at Omaha, makes Om ha D'

I 
~904, A. Ray Williams, _ as pI!lmtlff'f Omaha Markets hams. . . cave dUg" call me up on phone 106. Curtis & Grant, ~180, no IUsura?¥~. and held for naught the ctQud bast upon Ii,' 

th~ ~cat of gov~rnmentand gIVes Nebr ~a filed hiS petition In the Dlstnct Court 0 I Dr. Wllllams w'Cnt west thiS morn- FRJtD EICX:.H0FF. E. R. Bllide~t lmplewent butlcltng, plruntilPsltitle to Lot Number elevcn, III 

gOl'<;rnment by rmlroads. To destroy hiS W yne -County, Nebraska, agatDst you and I NYE & BUCHANAN Co. lng to reduce a fracture in his Madison For some cb'~ice town lot tJroperty $500; no insurance. ,Block ~Wmber Five, East IIAdditillll, ' 
gUYCrnment by lallroads. IS the !Cal Ita\ en~h of yoU I the object and prayer of wluch 'oath Omaha has been the best catlle county fehces. ' call at the DEMOCRAT 0-arpe • We can !otJn Horsch, har.ness building, $,1,200; ~a~?!, !m:~~~~ol~~r~d ~I~~r~~~l~' l:frl;' 
IS'UC In HilS campaign. • I _ are to have held for naught the c!O~aIc:;~ m rket thiS ,week. Chictl~ and Kansas L. M. Owens left for Chicago thIS put you onto some snaps on the best Insurance, $1,000. "August~893 by Helen McDonald ami I II 

A :;on was born Sund.1,Y to Mr, and rs. npon the plamttft's title to th.e we~ tow _ C y have had ex.tremely heavy runs and a afternoon, near WhiCh city he WIll sell residence lots in the city. No flies on this Nebra~ka weather- ~~~S{~~ :A~tor~~n:l~ ~~lIn~to(~~ 11 
lilugger. the northeast qUlU"ter o~ s~:~o: t:, eas1~f 2 to 30 cent IOW:lr market. At thiS market a farm. ~ Neely & Graven had a fine sale of tbey appear to all get In the houses sum of 0.00, which mortgage IS ~C~O!(ll 1 

1 d h Saulltry wer lU ship twenty seven, nOtt, g k b et steers and cows are lb. cents 10)Ver_ Rev Hugb IS a visitor frow Carroll Malleable ranges la~t week and were and shops tbeQc dal"Q. in Volu "L" of Rcnl Estate Mortl!:lges ,,\ 
W JOf Littell an Jo n ' the 6th P. M., in Wayne Cou~ty, ~ebras a avy feeders fully steadYI others a litlie today: well pleased with the reQuite of the F Wayne ,"ounIY, Neltrmlkn Ilt p:lf(c 5;;w, 

~ync Sunday. Ib.·nun an mterest m said des- 1 r Stocltl::rs about the same Ill! at the b 't or Bale-horse, road waKon and tllereo( t( have the Cour~ decree thnt s \ld 
Thomas Jones IS in Denver (0(' a rna til'S Iby your c I g d to have you enjoined 0 e. fit ek F d ddt The Republican haa had its fill of ex lbl. ~ lIarnesl. Call at thla office. mortgng nnd nUnght of' nctlo~1 nlcle(~t1 

\ , I cnbed renI estate, 11~ or tltle in said ceo as. we. ee ~r eman a grief this week. The gaQoline engine Needham Utos., wbo rCUlovcll fro'll I barrcll by the StntutCfl or LlmltntjoH' thr\t 
It with Ins dauel ter. nc from asserting any ~ghito d be wet-. p esent prices,ls good. Receipts are Ilbeml has bucked for six d.ays straigbt. The Winside to aural a year ago, h., lI'e Far":, Loan,S. Option to pay loan at the delcndan~ ahd each of them be CIlJOI:I-

Mr and Mrs li'ra k Mettlen were W Y \ l-and, and that the title to sDld Ian othc; and b t not excessive for the time of yenr. paper will be issued tomorrow. 'I sold out at the latter place to H.crrl1an An.Y Time n caee of sale. ei:l from asserting any l'lght or tltlc III S.l\ 1 
\'IBlt()13 Sunday. . ed tn tbe plaintlO; u~ndm!Or r::~~e. We quote.: corn feds choice steers $5-35 The next thiog in SeaBOlt will be Fleer of Winside and Ww. Fleer I)f PHIl. H. KOHL,' Agt ~:~~;~a~~~i~~ ~~yS:e~~i~et.her nnd flllthtp 

I M Henderson and family ~nd Mrs Me- fu~t!tcr reherf "'ul',~d t~ niswer said petition to $5·75, fUlr to good~ 25, to $5 25, cows corn husk,'ng .tnr,·e,. buckwheat Oakes I St. Louis.' '. A fresh line 'of chocolates and box I YOIl a~e reqUired to answer said pctlt1<'ll < 

¥ u nrc equ t: d hf $2 75 lO $4 00 G s rs 1 li d on Monday the Third Day of October, '9"" ~~ VISited Way e sund.a),. a ted on Mondny, October ~:s~~p~:-berJ A. D. an 00 t: '4-40, Choice hlUersr:l;]cSO t~1.~j ;Sjand syrup. . Hugh O,Connell bas not quit the Ican:.die~ ~t the Bakery. J).a.ted tbis 25th,. day 01 AugUst. 19
0

4., t 

, M m ~\ C. Goltz and ~hlldren dep . Da~ed the 21st. day . . . 'ff :OICC feeders $3 40 to $3 75- GrllSsers .. Another good danc~ is billed fO.r the I pool.hap yet and evidently c1oef' -n..ot See A.: L. Howse~. for.~outh Dakota I Fli!llp H. Kohl PlainliJi! 
la~t Th\ll~'lay for t. ~OUlS. ~904., I A_ 'Ray Wilha.ms.'1l~~~~ s: aod feeders $3 00 to 13 35. Altona. ha.ll the evening of Oct· 1st. Intend to. I iSD.ds. I 91 Wilbur amd Be~~y, his Attornuys. 
Mrs~m,Gablc wentto'Oroah,a Mo dll~ \ B)'WlLDUlt~~~~~V, .. ~5.~.t.:~ y g.' '" ' . I,: i'rl'" n 

to '.!lltet'll llospit~l for ",n 'opcmtlon. 1 .---- -- '.... " 1 J 

, ! 



I 
Democra.t, 

I ' 
Supplement to W!ayrle, Neb., Friday, Sept. 23,,190 4 ---- tl The 'Local News. 

Now '·8 t , A T, "-,!rno., I' '''OomPaul''basKotU-i.lbeDeck. 
'"' ~ ~ H~l1ry Pula was a "ieitor 'froUl Al~ 

I ' I, toaa W~dDe~daf. ' 

~ I i I John Baker WaR a calter from Lea· 

To buy your Fall S h' , He preci.ct WedDe.day. , A e s Horae Show, O~aba Neb., Sept 26, 

And the place to , I" ~~::;:. O~i~~;~~ ·;~~e ~~p;5.26tb.30t". 
get the rIght fit, __ ' ~ __ ~ ______ .l..._ I have a lew PolaDd CbID. male pig. 

I I for sale. Ca.ll at my place 2 mile~ 
I : finish. style; and I ' .orth a.d 2 eaat 01 Way.e. 

r t' ht 0'.' Sh C I ROB'l'. S'rAMBAGB. ' qua lty, a ,rig "en oe o. M. S. DavIes aDd wIfe we.t 10 Oma. 

prices is at the I I I ba Weonesday morning to spend 
I I I • stveral1days selectil1g' boliday gootts. 

New .Arrivals 
", . ." ., .. " ', ... " .,. '., .. ,- ." .,. ". "', 

Of LadiE)s' and Misses' 

Winter Cloaks 
Fall ,Suits and 

Walking' Skirts D N' Sh' H . Ak-S4r-Ben Caroiva'J Omaha Neb., 

ll. r ew Res' 3, f'e ,ere ?:.~90\.~t~o ~~h~;:i.~~hoc;"~~t~.· ;;:: , Q _ These chilly days remind us of 
L l jobD Kate wa.t. to see Wavne gel our Winter wra .. s. You can 

Our Ladies Shoes rar~e in 'prices from $1.50 up a laIr, another faU, havl •• the "!olve the problem to your sat-
to $4.00, in Patent kid, tine ki~s, Velour Calf, :~~!~ a::o~l\n~xht:!~: aOu:h t=: :~~: isfacti.on by buying one .of our 
Box Calf and l{angarob ICalf. and stock in' tents. Mr. Kate says 

In our men's shoes 1v¢' are, strong, showing Holdridge ba. b"d a mo.t .ocoos.lol "Palmer Garments." They 
the best assortment ev~r' shown in Wayne, prices af'al, of the klode have stood the test for years. 
from $1.50 to $5.00 in ","1~, leathers. Thlf: best Street Commissioner Boekenhaner "E G tG t d" 
that is. Don't overlooki our Boys' shoes, none ::;e:t·Y;:~~ltt,~~ro:~~~ar:o.~· ~re:~~ Ou:;e:~OC~~~nC;hi~::e~~s e:~d 
hetter. $1. 50.· Our I Misses ,i and Children's, crossings being- of stone. It has COB[ 

shoes are the best. C~)l iI), ana try a pair.: alot 01 mo.ey a.d wltb otber Impro. Misses cloaks is quite complete, 
, vemeot. I. golog to n~arlY ba.krop' and tbe styles and prices will WE SEW ALL RIP' FREE OF CHARGE. I the towo. bat like .ome other thlog. 

~urs f, r shoe bargains, ,t "had to he dId." please you. A nice assortment 

OUTen Qhoe Po ov~;11 ~:;~:r~· :~~::y~co~er:a:'C~:r~ of Ladies' suits and the latest , ., et:7 '--. easily made himsel, ricb rUbbing for TOurists coata. Come in and 
II ;raerS~:;D~~ W:1i::::; :~~=6tP:~:r:r:~ see\us when looking for winter 

Next Door to Mille~'s, Wayne, Nebraska aodhewill"moveto New York aDd wraps. 
;;I;~~=~;:~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~ practice law after Roosevelt has been ( elected. Yes, it looks now as though II . II 

' ~ T~:: ~a:M::~::e,:o ;:. receipt of a THE' RACK ET . 
That Offen,I"s,' ive B,reathl,., :~~:L~~~g:~~:;:~~E~;[":;':~~: ":~~~~~~~~~==~~=::======~~! are among the attractions. If an eve- : 

ning train could be provided for a host COLLE.GE NOTES. County Superintendent'Richardson oCNe-

Does not always tme from a weak stom- of Wa,ne people would" 'no d()ubt·~t. ThecolJege was favored with calls from Il ligb, Prof Oden of Wausa, MrandMrsTren .. 
tend. As it is visitors will have to large number of ministers during tbe confer- helde of Bloomfield, Mr Turner 01 Lincoln, 

ach or I 'c~ld feet.", Q~tte often it is rot- drive or stay in Randolph over night. ence,· were among last week's visitors. They found 

ten, decayed and b d t1et4. Poor teeth Perhaps Lou Holtz could take' care of Miss Marion Harrison came over from both teachers and students busy. All com· 
covered' with an ini~uitious substance often a couple hundred' for "one oie-ht in Mapleton Iowa to take 11 ,course in short. )mended the class work as well as the good· 
leads to consumptioitl and death, ,as well as Ran401ph," hand, ty;ewriti~g and bookkeeping, conduct of the student body. 

J Be~t Smith, a young man working Prof Bronson of the N'orthwestern Univer- . The office is kep.t busy ~ince' the organi~s_ 
making your frienrlt[" 'turn away in sorrow. " with Frank Cook's threshing outfit sit ave the studeuts a lendid talk on tlOn of t~e classes In sendmg out advertising 
Call and let me extmine your molars, fill nea'r Hartington, met death by the en- Ttu!da mornin of last ~ek. ~atter. Many lurmer students ar~ sending 

h ' t' . th glDe of the separator breaking through ,Y I::: m requests for catalog).les for fnc:nds and 
t em up, pu In ne ones, or even give em a forty foot bridge over E;ast Bow Miss Lemmon of Thurston county, Mr many strangers are calling for information 
a perfect cleaning. II All my work is guaran- creek, ten miles east of that place. Sinclair of Cedar county, Miss Yaryan of about the school. A new catalogue is in 
teed and satisfactJr.V service rendered or Tbe engine broke the entire middle Wayne county were Monda~ arrivals. .. preparation and will be sent out after the 
your money refun~e~. span of the bridge, and EngineerBmith A debatinil; society was orl:::Bnized IWednes- holidays. 

ht der the e' 't f 11 day evening. Questions of valuean~ interest Th~ new cataiogu.e will contain several 
I ' ::.a:::~!et o~ow'ler, a.:!K~:: ~::W':d wiil b, di""",d w,eKly by .h, ""mbe~. 'haoges from the gene"i Alan of the past, 

Dr EDlls IthD DDnt.-st before he could be e:xtricated by the The exercises or the literarysocie.ties and both.astovnrious COurses ofstndy, lenglith 
• ., ,i '., '-:# • crew. It was over two honrs before other evening entertainments of the college of terms, vacations and other matters that 

I the body conld be removed. Smith will begin ~t 7.30.' Doors will be closed at will better adapt the work to the accommo-

r:::::::::==;:==:;:;;:===========~ was a young man 28 years old and un- that time. dations of the building and general admin-
" I : marrIed. Hi. pare.t. re.lde I. the F"d Pile leav" ,omonow foc' ano,h,,: Y'"' ",,"on of th"oliege '0 meetfa'a,e oatlook. 

What is Life? I '~'I tEd' Cuobni g~a~ wentt to dPie:~:I~e:~ n~:wthop.adretro~bcaeldeavre;oUh·etcYa·me of that a: ~o::y COll:g:'a~~iet~: aS~p~::~~dva~:~i~~ Messrs Perry an~'~Sleeve were 
In the last ilnalysis nobodJ k!l~ws~ er ay w er ~ as a wo ay '"" a u oor w r 

but "'e do know that it is under sf~ict' :.t;OC;k;t;o;C;r~Y;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, petition to open up the street crOSSld2" tion for a year's hard (udy. dickering for c~ttle at tbe Sll)ux City 

~:7~ r~~~t:~ t~::e~:~arel~:~ngSI~ll':~ ~ :;e~:~::t:i!~~;~ t::~:sa: ~I:_~~u::~~ by~a~i::~~:~;: ~~r~he: ~::~::!:~~lc~l:~~ yards y_e_.t_er_d_a_y._~ __ _ 

dcran!icm~n\:. of tbe orR"anl!o~ resu~t~Dg maD. "We got the petition signed up during Mr Cunningham's, sickness. The THREE JURORS OURED. 
in Consttpatiou, Ho!adache or IIlver D .. 't Brl.1I: ,- Ilok and all ready to make the railroad students thus lase DO time with their study. Of CholeraMorbui with' One Small 
trouble. Ilr. King's New Lire~ IPjUs She .11"- come to time. and it was paseed up to Mr Walter Barr, Misses Mead, EatoD, Bottle of Chamb_erlaln'a Colic, 
quickly re';llljuliita this. H. iteaU !retl ' : .... the mayor where it appears to have Tripp, Ellis Sundayed at the college. The Cholera .nd Diarrhoea Remedy 
thorough. Only 25c at ROioym Dds I been smothered." The DXMOCRAT young larue!) are enjoJsng teaching very Mr. G. W. Fowler of Hig-htower, Ala. 
llrugStor_',_____ I I know81ittle~f tbe petition but aug- much. All of them were in the graduating relatcaan experience he had whUe 

I. gests tbat the matter be attended to class of last Au.ust., "erving 00 & petit jury in a murder 
FOR SALE_or Rent 160 ilcr"11tDICl Tb . I Ed . 1 

.e.r Wayne. Addre"s H.' A. Sol1q.er, at once. ere certBlD y oug-ht to be Mr Jesse Gnffith who altended cotlege a case ilt "ardsvll e, county aeat of 
more tban 00. stre'et crossing over number of terms and tau ht one ear In thiS Cle~ourne cODnty, Alaba.ma. He sa,. 

WaJne,INeb. the tracks an~ the road .hould be com· count was ODe or the gre:lCher; who con- 'Wblle tber.e I ate some freah ~e.t, 
------ I pelled to p~t 1t tn at once. ,Fre~uent~ ducte~ cha el exercises I~t week. He is a and some soue ~eat and it Irave me 

, A Boy' •. Wild Ride For Lifej I )y the Main st~eet cros8IDg I~ oq; fine oun Pman and will reach at Chanlbers cbolera morbus 10 ~ ve.ry severe form. 
\\ lth f.mil), around eIpectingl ~im structed by traina, and now that a nex/ earg., p I was never mote Sick In my Ufe and 

to die, i.nd a 80n rid, inK" for ~i~e'i 18 new tank is beiDI!: built closer to the Y , sent to the dru&, .tore for a certain 
miles, to get Dr. King's New D~.CD"~ atreet it i. likely to make even more We were pleas.ed to bear ,Ed King adll.ress cholera wi.J:ture. but the drugglat .ent 
ery for Conilumptlon, CouE"ha ~Dd delay for teamaten. The public cer. the students Friday mOfDlng. He 'pent me a bottle of Chamberlain'. Colic 
CoMs, \\'. H. Brown, of t.eea"Ul~, tal!. I tainlv owes the railroad nothing. We three ~ear~ bere as 11. ~tudent and ~ompleted Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in 
endUred death'", a~onies fro. I .~th~1 ... , I ..... i Ind unloldln.ll ~:'I! .nil get absolutely the poorest wail and the SClentdi.c course III t~S. ~15 address .tead, aaylag he had what I lIeat fol' 
~a.; but this woncjerful medicid~ ~~n ~~~;o:;':~~'3:k~~de~S-c::!I:-:: paaBe~el' senice in tbe United States wnsthoug~tful a?dful1of msplrabod. Every but that thie medicIne ~ wall 80 much 
lnstan.t relief and soon curedl ,1m. -".hcll of Oat; par minute. Th.·.I.... I considel'log the great volume of busi· student enjoyed It very ~uch. better be ... ould r-.ther li"eod it to me 
H.e I'/r~tes:. "I no,,! sleep soundly e~er1 tcw Is mlde 01 mel. can Sit p*rallel ness done. The company ill even too The' majority of the 5trents attended io the fi:x I ... as in. I took one dose of 
nll(ht. LIlIQ marvelou. cure. of on· "flh dam.~ or at right al:lll ••. t " aiggardly to put in an electriC light the union meetinil; of the Ch 'stian 'Associa- it lIud wa. better in1ive mbiutel • 

.aumption •. Pneumonia, BroDC iUs'l ::o;:~~eErl::~:~~rJ;~:~.:t~::t5 at cr08sidg ot depot aDd the traina tlons~unday I!ot 3 o'clock. Rev Main of The aecond dose cured we entirelv. 
Cou~bs, Colds aod Grip pro""i its crib.arlmm krill to·flUlJil. W. ka01ktq rUD throu&,h town at any' old 'speed Om~a delivered a splendid address which Two fellow·juror. were amicted in the 
matcbless merit for a.ll Throat and elOWD nqllinlli wile. mo .. ID •• j. 10.... re-ardleBB of cU" orl2iuanceB. Let UB received the closest attc.ntion~ The r,lTnlar same manner and one' t"entY'five 
Luug troubles. Guaranteed bottleS ...... t.r. fald brielle. o ... r allo! tch 0.... ~ .M 
50cand $1.00. Trial bottles fr eat ;;:"':i:~~:~-::~a·~,~~~':;:. ~ hllvethisstreet opened up thiafall, meetingsoftheYWCA "m be at 3pm, cent bottle cured the threeof ua." 
Raymonds Drug Store. . I"0ldter it and get it. and the Y Jl C A at 4· Far ule by all dNrgilta. 

I. 

Ii, 



Interesting Address of 
Brigham, ,AssIstant Secre

tary of Agriculture. 

WAR OF BUG AGAINST BUG 

His Llltut Find 19 a Rod Ant 
Which Ho Inhnds to Ucz. to D6~ 

stroy the Boll Weevil In the 
Cotton FIelds. 

Washlngtcn - Put the bug", to 
l\'Ork says Uncle Sam Nothing Is tJ 
go to waste I not c\ en the potential en 
crgy ot Insect Ute' Tnt! mItes or the 

\\ HUng to ""lve; 



Mnnagmg Edlior-Huve YOU 
!;pccw.l lIlu:;trnted article on 
1 !;Nl of the 1'U111 thIO,\n nway? 

\\ u Edltor-f';(!\ arm months ago 
J\( E -And t1 e Feng Wang Cheng 

(plY "as melted up? 
\\ E-Ye~ 

\ d that illustrated account of the 
J Ithe ImplcgmtbllIty of the works at 

o "Ynng-how lbo;ut It"l 
\\c usel It h\o "ooks ugo and are 

t \ Ing to forgct it 
'1[0\\ IbOut tho one <In the lmposslbll 

t)' of tn.jnng Harbin by ussm.tlt or by 
ego 
~ 0 ve got It In tYpe waiting to see 

\\ heUlel the Russians atop running 
"",hen t1 f'y get thOle 

"Veil h n G )'ou had Irkutsk written 
up as t1 f' leal Glbraltnr 01' n01th cen 
tlal AS\n.7 

ThE' bo'l, S ::11 e working on It now 

~l ~~d :r~l )'tO~h~o~~~~n~V~~ldr~s~~~e 
ttem] t to tal cit 

"Y (lS j S m tl e hands of the militarY 
in/ormatIOn bureau 

\\ell ~ou (] bettel bn.\c a story as 
~ ~ I pI fo t detailed rtecount of the de 
f ."les 01 thC' eft t t>.!de oj' ..... t Peters
.t rg Don t it'l=aY:..;:It~ __ 

Tl1c RCll.I!Ion 'Why 
Drnmmond WIS Sept ]9 -(Spe. 

~lal) \\ hole (amilies In Bayfield 
ounty nrc singIng the pnuses ot 

Dodd s Kidney j?llis and the reason 
... hy Is .2)'en In experiences lmch as 
Jilt of MI T 'I Wold a well known 
:-.IUzen here 

I bnd such pains In my back that 
I dill not know what to (lo • says Mr 
Wold, and as [ came across.an adver 
tiaernent of Dada s Kidney Pills [ sent 
for a box 'Ihnt one box relieved mo 
('Ie all my pams My Wife also used 
them u:.ld found them just wbat she 
tleeded I rt'C'ommend Dodd s Kidney 
Pills a:-l a 8u\"e cure tor Backache and 
tther Kidney Tl"Oubles 

Bnel ac.hc l~ one of the ~Uest 
.vmptoms or Kidney DISCnsC Dodd s 
h .. lflu<'y PllIfI (uru It promptly nntl per 
manently md prevent it developmg 
nto H1H'umnb!i.m DropSY Diabetes or 
BnglLt" D "C lse -----

An Invisible. Hand' 

Near It. 
Teacher-What makes It so hot alIa 

sultry out today. Bobby? 
Bobby-I guees U.8 the fldltY 10 the 

aIt, (, 

At the MISSion Sunday School 
Teacher-Now Who carried oft the 

gates or Ouzo.? 
The Boys (In chorua)- Twnsn t us. 

rna am We never saw de gates 

A Gentle LIght 
Mrs Newwed-We ought to' eco~ 

mlze 
NeWWed-Wen. you enn b~gln b)'" 

ma;ldnl' the bread U,bter. 

Sepptlku 
London Post A '\ nst amount of 

misconception prevalls in Europe con 
cernIng what is vulgarly termed btu a 
klri ThIs word is never used by any 
other thaI} illiterate persons m Japan 
Among the educated classes the term 
employed is s"'ppuku It is wrong to 
suppose that Japanese soldiers anw. 
saUors are prone to throwaway their 
lives vainly Seppuku in ancient 
tlmes was an honorable death but It 
was only resorted to in e~treme clr 
cumstances As the Japanese proverb 
puts It Set wa katashl shi wa :lOa 
sushi - Life is dIfficult death 1~ 
easy For any person to commit 
suicide merely as a WaY out ot a dim 
culty was esteemed and Is still a 
cowardly act To take one sown Ufe 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Chlldren 

Who Ki"d You Have Always Bought 
Bear, tho /'II? , j~ 

Slgnatureof ~/Z7~ 

BEST BY TEST? 
I have lned p.1I kinds of waterproof 

clothmg and nave never found anythmg 
at any prIce to compare Wllh your FIsh 
Brand for protectIon from all kinds of 
"...,., 

A J TOWER CO 
bon USA 

TOWER CANADIAN 
CO LIMITeD 

Free to Twenty· Flvo Ladlos 
The De1hmco Starch Co will give 

211 ladles a round trip tlcltct to the 
6t. Louis Exposition to five ladlc/!! 
In each or the tollowJn" Btntet3 1111 
nols. Iowa NebraSKa Kansas and 

~~::~:fo;'~r:d:~~:::: cr:t ~~~~a~g::~ II ~:;±;~~~;;~;:~ 
cent, 16 ounce package ot Defiance ~ 
cold water laundry starch. Thls 
means trom yoUr own bome any
wbere in the eoove named stJiltes Thesl'! 
trade-marks must be mailed to ¢nd 
receIved by the Defiance Stach Co 
Omaha Neb b!!tore September 1st, 
1904 October Qnd November wlll be 
tbe best months to visIt the ExposI_ 
tion Remember that Defiance is the 
only ItItarcb put up 1n 16 oz «(I. tull 
pound) ~o the paclmge You get ono-

U~~r~ ::}o~~I:t~~~~r r~~nt~~e nB~JnD~:~~~ ~~~~~~~~:==""-= 
never atlcke to the Iron The tlcketu 
to the Exposition wJll be Bent by reg 
ro~er:aile ~;Ual~~~~~r~er 6th. StlJ,n;:h ~ ';;C~-=.:::.:.c._--='--____ -'-__ 

Very Cool. '~~~~IRI~~~t Mr Kicker-See here young n'lnn I 

dO~~Orr;~I~Oth~~ ~~:eh~r:h~~dmaOJ:lae Lil.ijiimmliiilmlljll,'" r:: to remOl e your yunk in the morD- I"' 



Old and 

,Reliable 
t;::".,t It . 
We are always ready to supply 

\ In anything in the line 

~-u 2Joot\s,'tta\s, _~"'LII 

w~ are here to do business on bU.S1l1~~lS 
ciples. C6$e in and get our 
&re right. We have,1:\. complete. I 

Line of Lawns, Linens and Dimi 
Highe~t Market Price for 

Butter' and· Eggs 

hTC\\,\\~T ,1m~T\(} beO. 

Let us figure on your Paint BilL 

We have the best paint in the mar

ket and it is guaranteed. We sell 

the Sherwin-Williams Mixed Paints 

~Lead, Oil and 
illiirKopal Varnish always makes a satisfied customer. 

Wayne Orug Co. 
J. T. LEAHY Boyd Annex. 

Schlitz is; the B 
~ I 

WE ALL DRINK. 

Why not D r in k Pure Beer 
No Bitter Taste, No Headache 
The World's FamousBeve rage 

. f , . 

C. WII. Nies' & CO. 

A. R •. DAVIS 

w:elch&DaYis(,~ 

ATTORNEYS at LAIN 
WAYNE, "EIIRA8KA. tt 

.J , '_ 

~ Phenix Insurance' Co. 

To the peeple of the state I sounet; tb'e note 
o[ warni~g. IF you do nat soon dr~ve these 
usurpers from the throne of ~ur slate govern· 
ment, the time will come when you will be 
helpless and cannot do it. 

ue of the Oldest, Strongest and nc~t 

Oth'ei World.. ~llANT S • .MEARS, Agt.

J 
H. G. lJEI5ENRING; 

Physi~a'~ and~urgeon. 

supply of nourishment e omach. 
Gc=t as near to nature's way as you can. A 

~~C:d :h~h d:!~~~ ~n!?!~~"i!oi~ 
the safest Dr. Pierce'll Golden Medical 

'DisC()ver:1 contains no alcohol or ttar60tia 
Dr. Piette'!! Pleasant Pellets are the 

best liver pill..' ' " 

Editor Hubb;ltd of the Pender Republic, 
who maintains that "Governor Mickey is 
against the railroads," Says he will not vote 
for Mickey if this DEIlOCRAT wilt prove to 
the Republic's satisfaction that our chief ex
ecutive is a creation and tool 01 the railroads. 
The DEMOCRAT may attempt some difficult 
stunts but it isn:t going to:t>ump into a 
wall in broad.dayligbt. The only 
make the Republic "acknowledge" 
railroads and their anti dnncing old 

A St: L-ouis negro bas wagered his life 
the election. If ROOsevelt loses he 
jump ofl the Eads bridge. Well. that may 
save bim from being lynched. 

The Taps evidently have some intention 
of gelting their wood all sawed before winter 
sets in in real e:lrIlesL 

At le:l!t One New Hampshire man has 
come to his senses. Be is ·ex·Senator Wm. 
E. Chandler, and he says the Dew license 
laws of Vermont and his own state 
more satisfactorily than prohibition did 
later years. and that no serious effort 
change back will be made by the old 
advocates of the former law. Ex·Senator 
Chandler has heen a bitter and ont..,spokeo 

to the saloon, and his speech is regarded 
very significant. 

""""'""""""","""'" 

Wayne County: 
Republican extravagance nnd mismanage. 

ment mised appropriations so high 
Wayne county was called upon to 
taxes for 1~3-1904 as follows: 
1904 state taxes charged \Vayne 

It is through the professionnl lobby that 

Litchfield Man 
'P/lIUT!~rfl Implement 

that can compete 
field~ We sold a half 
uriloaded a full car 
neighbors which is the 

Good=Eno 
Plows have a reputation of 

madi at officI: or h,e~. 

TaOMAS & LEWIS, 

O~t60pathlG PhUSlGlan 
In office tat Wayne 'except Tuesdar." 
and, Fridays wben at WiDsh1e. 4...., 

I!le i'lrlilSj$ 

Dr: J. J WILLIAMS, 
PhysiCian and S\lrge~\1 

WAYNB. 

Fleetwood & Johnson 
Funeral Directors . 

. and Embalmers 
i: (;~lml,alnY.1 Calls 'Answered Day or!Night. 

------~-t----- Residhnce 1St doornorlh Calhollc} parsonage 

W. F. Assenheitner 

Real Estate Insurance. 
and Loans ~ 

Altona, Neb. 
TaE CITIZENS' BANK. 

_ (INCORPORATED) 

A. L. TUCKER, J. S. FRENCH, 
,President. Vice. Pres. -

D. C. MAIN, Cashier. • 
~~~~sst.Ca"!hie~.(~ 

DIRECTORS 
A. A. Welch. J. S. F.rencb 

D. C. MalO. A. L. Tucker. J. F. French 
James P~ul. 

General - ;, - Banking 
• I 

HUGH O'CONNlmr;s 

Pool I and Bmia.rd . Hall 
In Boyd. Alinex 

d d boosting We sell' stimulates the 'kidneys, Q\ 

~! ~~21E.'".:::: the . tlVa;,;"I:C=":"!~t~'I:s"f·; 1"!:'lla~r''Uell,~y~':ci;~;(~jf~~~~~~t .'1.: 'i;.-,':,~ .. ':.:.'.{tn." ... :,~ -,' 
enough, and a guarantee that is ~~l' :;~;.el~';;'c; regular '1lze, 75c. At . 

to "scoUr" ill any clay soil. 'y .. ··.t-.:!;!f
l
l
!," ,..i\--I,r-.,,'l\ 

No need to tell you about the. T./G. Notice To Tea " '/'I!n/.' 
" k" The DPxt exami'natiou will be held . I .... .II Mandt Wagons, they long ago Spo e on FrIday and Saturday, Nove .. ber' C.,';-!':',: ,:1 

~~e~~~~~~~t ~h:m~ny farm is out of i;l;~B;~i~~,,~~~:m~: :::::n::::: ijJI~i,_:.:,j,;.!,,,.·1!l1 
WJ. also sell you Rex Stock Food. I; ... 

'1 Cured of Bright'. D • 

.6 G POWE""S The Live Geo.A.Sberm~a,Li8bo Red Mills, 
~... ~ 'Machine Man. Lawren,. Co., N. Y., wri c" "I bod A S lid S t 

J\'"",",","',",,","",",rr",",,,"'TV,,,,,=.y;=",",,,",,"=T# kidney dl,ea,e for mad)' year. aud 0 ea. 
Ii bad been treated by ph .iciana' for is assured by tbis saddle. Ita form is • 
====="==""'=-========'========'1 twelve years; had taken :well kuOWIl Buch as to gfve tbe. great("st security 

kidney medicine and ath r remedies ",jth the greatest comfort. 

Am I eight? tb:lt were recommended b t got DO rc. It is made of good heavy atack ae'" ~ 
lief until I began ul!ing 'oley's ed on ateeljork. Tree. All strAp. arc 
Dey Cure. The first balf bottle re- of excellent quality. Tbese saddles arC! 
heved me and four bottle have cqred a general favor~te:an4 very durable. 

; "I 
Prompt att~ntion given to orders forlc~se lots For fifteen years I have catered to the pub

lic, a dispel tsor of the best wines, w hi~kies, 
brandies and beers that can be bought in 
the markets. Have tried to please every 
patr~n, and re~~pected every man who has 
been too good for the saloon but has gotten 
his liquors elsewhere, Now we h~ve put 

meoftbls, 'e,rlble ;oi.eo •. Before I Wm PI·epenstock. 
, began taking Foley s Xi ney , • • 

bad to make water about very fifteeD. 
minates, day and night, a d passed a 
brjck~dllst substallce, and sometimes 

pleasing and lastinlt odof'abont our 
perfumes you ~ont forget or r~gret. 

We Ha\Te the Odor Yoil Prefer. 
Our list includes perfumes from: 

Palmer Hudnut \ Dabrook 
• Hilbert Lautier, Rog~rs and Gallet 

Baldwin I Lorenz and Rieger 

For your . e~e!!!~ND· Toilet Water 

This propo ruOIlately shows an increase 
per cent o~ railroad property, 32}2 per 
IIln aU o.thcr property. 

let everybodly work for republican 
the of Mickeyism 

republican JlllpelS who care' eoough 
to say anything aboot him at 

that the opposition to him. 
religion. This is not true. 
the display or it for "I?les 

I u.lt ol""""on is made to Mickey. and be

rOIl,can't miss it if you Cr'e to .,' 

.. l ' Sachet Powder 
A New T;.!.cumpo;vder - Palmeir's Violet, and, 

agqoc. one. '. , , 1 

known that this p:l8.D. Mickey 
hypoc:ritc:. Be is "Uriah 

RN'n!''';oI'nn' the laUer>a modesty .;md it 

We have avery complete line . toilet articles: 
Medi"'l't~ and Perfumed Toilet Massage 
Creams, F,lesh Foods, Nail Complexion 
Powder. et.q. . 

, 
, , I, 

One ~ three. per~~tis to or from trains 
Saddle Horses, g~ntle, for .ladies to ride, 

: Single rig, aDJi evening eX)iept (Su'lday', 
Carriage and team .' ',., "I 

. ~ours'~tf~:Silles~t P.Q.A.jQ-,,'.I:I 
'.... ,::1 '. '. \.: . , 

\,l \:~:~?:~]I ~ ~ I ' \ 
'~'!i~, . I"~ 

''':; "'-.R 

church vote thltt he should by alI 

IoUoa, ointmeut or' balm for 
Co~. Barna. iRon.' Sore-, Felons, 

='c::~ ~!d~~~i~ ~:: 
tioua; iofalllbJ,:: for,Piles. Cure nar
teed.!.. Onl7 2Sc at RaymoDd. Dcul[ 

III""nt M~"",, \joan .. , Pmr,H. Ko ..... I , , 

.. -.~,' ~', 

( up every tribu~e exacted-and they have 
been e>icessive- -by town, and state, and feel' 
like asking the people who use intoxicants 
to patronize the place that deserve your 
trade 80 long ?.s we give you only the best 
goods at the lowest prices. Ten or fifteen 
per, cent of ~ver: ... dollar YOll spend at my 
place goe~ to ed uC\l.te your children and to 
pay for public improvements. From a 
moral standpoint this may seem like a pecl\
liar condition of a Hairs, but it is what the 
people voted for--don't blame the ~oon-

, keeper for it. Well, thi~ is a long speech 
'for' me to make, so come in and take some-
thin~--on a tin roo,f. . 

The Best ,Whiskies in the State 
Any Kin~ of Beer, you, Want 
Gall up 3p . if Ybu ~eBa'.shfu1 
. . I' 

The P,lOr Man's Pl,~ce 
HERMAN MILnNER, Pl"Op. 
. . .' .... (' 

... -

substance. I belie e I would 
died if I had not ta ~D FoleY~B 

Kidney Oar.e."1 For a Ie at The 
Wayne Drag Co. 

---=--+-

Bedridden. alone aDd de.htatl'~ 
Such in brief ""as tbe con IUon of 
old .oldler by name of J., • 
VeruUle •• O., .·or year. be " •• 
ed "itb Kldner dl,calc Dd 
:toetor. nor medicine. gay him reltel. 
At ledgth ~e tded Electric Bh~err. It 
pat, hi.m 0.0 hi_leet in .ho ordu and 
11..0" he te.tifie.. 44 I aU! a. the road 
to, cOmpJete'r~covet'y." B.t ou earth 
f~r Liver aad. Kidac1, trou Ie., a ... 4 aU 

of St~lch "ad B wei Com. 
5Oc. GUa, uteed ' 
Store, 

Chew! 
If 10 ~on't sail ~ eaI1 and samp~e the, ,*-w 
line of chewing tobll9!OS I· have j~t put in 
atock,'"directirom the factorY. I "hayc Uie 
best bTalUla in the city. ' 

Do'. YOU. 

Smok!' 
If .so boy good cigarS that are made at homo 
and.~ not manufactured out of pnper, old 
rags and narcolia. Patronize home industry 
and g~t the best-a:"Waync Be~n.tl~ 

and see me, 
'New P.ace 
'West of Post'q1fice 

W,u .. Dam meyer. 


